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ALLIES CLOSING TUNISIAN VISE
RedsCrush Nazi Efforts
To Cross Donets River

. Drive Toward
SmolenskIs

. Continuing
Heavy Fighting As
GermansBring Up
StrongerForce

MOSCOW, March 23 (AP)
Battling numericallysuperior
forces of Germanswno con-

tinue to pour up to the front
in long columns, the Red ar-
my of the northern Donets
pushed back every German
effort to crossthe waterway
in force, while on thecentral
front the Russianscontinued
to drive toward Smolensk, it
was announcedtodav.

The Chugav and Blgorod aao--
xors sun were the centers of the
moat violent fighting In the Donetsarea, the German employing in.
creasing numbers of Infantry be--
nina ineir masstankand plane at-
tacks, but there was no serloua
denting of the Soviet line. Along
the long river front the Soviets
continued to hold severalpositions
en the western bank,

The noon communique said
that Soviet artillery fire dispers-
ed one enemy concentration In
the area of Chuguev, which Is itmiles southeastof Kharkov, and
the Germans were hurled back
"with heavy losses" when they
attached In one sector of that
batUe.
Six tanks and p- trucks

were wiped out In one sector of
the Belgorod district fighting, and
15 supply trucks and two German
batteries were destroyed In an-
other,- ,

The Russianswercholdlng-nort- h

of Zhlxdra, above Bryansk, where
violent German attacks"were re
ported tnrown back, again and
again with lossesof upwards of
6,000 mtn. in the last five days
without any hint of German suc
cess.

The Invaders activity In this
sector was held to be a measure
to try to save German positions
at Bryansk and Orel, endanger.
ed by Russian troops driving,
westward from several bases.
(The German high command

communique broadcast today by
the Berlin radio and recorded by
the Associated Press referred to
this sector and said German
troops finally had frustrated a
Soviet offensive started In Janu-
ary and aimed at cutting off the
Orel area from other Nazi-hel- d

portions of western Russia,
(In the coarse of this eight

weeks' offensive, the German
broadcastclaimed that the Rus-

sians lost 10,504 captured and
150,000 killed, and that 1,061 tanks
and 485 guns were captured or
destroyedby the Germans.
(In addition, the German com-

munique reported Nail forces con-
tinuing to gain west of Kursk and
repulsing Soviet attacks south of
Lake Ladoga, but it made no ref-
erence to the Smolensk salient
where the Russianshave reported
recent successes.)

Army Bombers

Attack Kiska
WASHINGTON, March 23. MP)

The navy reportedtoday tht army
bombers raided the Japanesebase
at Kiska in the Aleutians twice
Sunday,startinga large fire.

Communique No. 321 said:
"North Pacific:
"1; On March 21st, two groupsof

army Llbertor heavybombers(Con-
solidated B-2-4) and Mltchel medi-
um bombers, (North American
B-2- 5) with fighter escort, attack-
ed Japanese poslUons at Kiska.
Except for one-larg- e fire, results
were not observed."

The Sunday raids raised to 21
the total number of American air
attacks on Kiska so far reported
this month.

WednesdayLast Day
For TrusteeFiling

WednesdayIs the last day for
filing as a candidatefor trustee In
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district.

Candidates may have their
namesplacedon the ballotby noti-
fying Ira Thurman. board secre-
tary, of their Intentions In writing.
Deadline for filing falls 10 full
days before the date of election,
which this year la on April 3. City
commission deadlinepassedMoiw
day wfth aa additional nsndUwUi.

U-Bo- at BasesAre
Blasted By Yanks
And RAF Bombers

LONDON, March 23 CD Squadronsof the RAP'S big bombers
smashedat the Germansubmarinebaseat St. Nasalre teatBight la the
wake of a heavy-assau-lt on WUhelmshaven by American flying fort-
ressesand Liberators yesterdayafternoon.

BrlUsh Whirlwind fighter-bombe-rs also blasted railway targets In
Brittany during the night's operations,which cost the loss of one plane,
an air ministry communiquesaid.

The assaults'on 8t Nasalre and WUhelmshaven representeda re-
sumptionof the Allied air offensiveagainst the nests from which nasi
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Died Fighting;
Crewi members at a C S.
bomberatastOB1stassglaadtold-h- ow

Bombardier Jack Mathkt
(above), 20, of San Angelo.
Tex, his right side pierced.by
flak and his arm nearly torn
off,, struggled back to his
bomb sight and released ie
bomb load from the fortress"
"Duchess" on nail submarine
yards near Bremen before dy-
ing. The ' yards were raided
Thursday, March 18.

TexasPlants
More Atereage

AUSTIN, March 23 (A1) Texas
farmers will convert six per cent
more acreageto crops during IMS
If the weather, farm labor and ma-
chinery supplies permit

The USDA's bureau of agricul-
tural economics indicated today
that farmers have one eye on the
weather and the other on those
other two uncertain factors. Re-
ports from farmers as or March 1
Indicated plans to plant largely
during the year of foods and feeds.

Prospective plantings Indicate
Increasesover last year of S per
cant In corn to 5,751,000 acres,4
per cent In barley to 571,000
acres,90 per cent In flax to 38,000
acres,4 per cent In rice to 406X00
acres,15 per cent In peanuts'to
1,301,000 acres, 21 per cent In
Irish potatoes to 70,000 acres,
56 per cent In sweet potatoesto
71,000 acres and 18 per cent la
tame hay to 1,715,000 acres.
The Intended sorghum acreage

is 11 per cent above the 1042 acre-
age,or 7,239,000 acres. This large
IncreaseIs due entirely to the large
prospectiveIncrease In grain sor-
ghum, which was brought about
by the 0,063,000 acreagegoal set by
the war board. The acreage of
grain sorghumplanted in 1642 was
4,828,000 acres.

"HOLDING MS OWN"
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., March

23 UP) Orchestra Leader Ben
Bernle is "holding his own" says
his brother-manage-r, Herman Ber-
nle, In a sevenweek fight against
Illness. . '

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON, March 3J. (jp

Who's In 8--B In the draft'
In a recent appeal to the presi-

dent from a 1--A draft classifica-
tion, a baker's helper earning $20
a week was reclassified to 303.

Nobody contended ha was a
necessary Individual. The 8--B

classification was given him simp-
ly because he had dependentsand
his Job, although not essential in
itself, was in an essentialactivity.

This case, officials here say,
pointed up one of the most wide-
spread misunderstandingsby local
.draft boards of InstrucUons sent
them by national headquarters.

Many boards appear to believe
that .a man with dependentscan't
be classedS--B unless he Is an

Individual.

unaer-wat- er raiaers nave been
striking at- - vital United Nations
supply lines.

St. Nazalre has besna repeated
target of attacks not only by the
RAF but by the United Statesair
forces. The last big raid on the
basewas carried out by the RAF
on the night of Feb.38, when more
than 1,000 tons of bombs were un-

loaded on the at pens.
The assault on WUhelmshaven

was described aa one of the
heaviest and most accurateyet
delivered by the American filers,
who had attacked the big Ger-
man naval base twice before.
Xt was directed at shipping In-
stallations In a target area only
a few hundred feet In diameter.
Three bombersfailed to return.
(A German radio broadcast,

heard by the Associated Press
claimed that seven bombers were
shot down in the raid on WUhelm-
shaven. It said that "in particular
the population suffered lossesand
damagewas causedto buildings.")

The results were good," a com-
muniquesftatedteraely.

"The target was packed with
hits and they were concentrated,
with noneshortor long of the ld

Lieut Roger Caukln of
LosAngtlea. Ha was bombardier
ortthe'"Chuck Wagon;" a Fortress
1inIofiarby.'Lleut, Charles Cramer
of Okron, Ohio.

A number of the enemy air-
craft were destroyedby yester-
day's bomber crews.
While the U. S. filers were over

Germany, the RAF sent Its bomb
ers out In a daylight attack on
Maasluls, the second In a week,
and RAF fighters machine-gunne- d

other objectives In Holland and
northern France.

Wemple Confirmed
By State Senate'

AUSTIN, March 23 UP) The
senatetoday rejectedGov. Coke R.
Stevenson'sappointment of M. A.
Chllders of San Antonio to be a
memberof the state board of edu-
cation.

In executive session four other
appointments to the board were
confirmed, Fred Wemple. of Mid-
land, Clyde Hanks of Palestine,
AusUn Long of Valley Mills and
H. C. Custard of Cleburne.

Approved as members of the
board of directors of Texas A. A
M. College, were Raleigh White of
Brady and 7. M. Law of Houston.

Nelll M. Banister of AusUn was
confirmed aa assistant adjutant
general.

Dr. S. T. Pulllam of Houston,Dr.
M. M. Brown of Msxla and Dr. E.
W. Watt of Austin were confirmed
as members of the state board of
medical examiners.

Officer Arrives
Lieut Josiah D. Davidson of

Gatesvllle, arrived Monday morn-
ing for assignment at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, accord-
ing to announcement by public
relations office at the post today.

Lieut Davidson reported from
the Btockton OrdnanceMotor De-
pot in California. He was com-
missioned January 2, 1043, and has
had three years of army experi-
ence.

But the regulationsprovide oth
erwise. Here's the way Selective
Service Chief Lewis B. Hershsy
summed up the rule that has been
in effect since last August IS:

"In considering the classlflca-Uo-n
of registrants with depend-

ents, It Is not necessaryto deter-
mine whether or not the registrant
is a necessaryman' but only to
determine whether or not he Is
engagedIn an essentialactivity.

"If he Is npt, bs is classified in
class3A; If ha Is; then he Is classi-
fied in class

One state headquarters,finding
Its boards sUU were making

sent out instruc-
tions this month putting It this
way:

"Any class 3 registrant with de-

pendentsxxx who H CBfsed ha

SteelOfficial
SaysUnaware
Of FakeTests

"Woman Testifies That
Specifications Met
With Pencil Only

WASHINGTON, March 23
(AP) J. Lester Perry, pres-
ident of the Camegie-Hlinol- a

Steel corporation, replied to
employe testimony that fake
testswere madeon steel or-
dered for navy and lend-leas- e

usetodayby telling sen-
ate investigatorsthe "regret-able-"

occurrences were not
known by "the higher man-
agement"

Irene T. Pasternak,who saidshe
had charge of a book recording
heat analyses at the company's
Ircin (Pa.) works, tesUfled that
where analyses failed to coma
within specifications, "we supply
a pencil analysts which meets the
specification." She said the pencil
analyseswere fakes.

The testimony was taken by the
special senate committee Invest-
igating the war program,headedby
SenatorTruman ).

Hugh Tulton, committeecounsel,
then offered a written statement
obtained from George E. Dye,
supervisorof InspecUon for the Ir
vin works, who said since July,
1942, "I have beenaware that the
mill was shipping badly laminated
and piped plates to the U. S. navy
and U. S. maritime shipyards and
that defective steelwas being sup-
plied on U. 8. treasury lend-leas- e

orders."
Another statement, from Mi-

chaelTareUa, generalforemanof
the metallurgical department,
testing division, assertedhe had
from "time to'tane," been given

-- Instructions by J. H. MoConneU
and D. B-- Ireland, bis superiors,
to fake tensile testa."
While Perry was on the stand,

Truman Interrupted to remark
that when.committeeInvestigators
visited the company's" office March
17, they were told they' could not
"speak privately to any employe
of the company at the mill" and
that a heat analysis record book
was made available after It had
been "taken apart and distributed
among a number of employes."

Abilene Man Billed
On Driving: Count

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated were filed In county court
Tuesday by members of the
sheriffs departmentagainst T. M.
Carter of Abilene. Ed Lee Sullivan
owner of the car, also of Abilene,
was chargedwith having no driv-
er's license and no car license.

On drunkenness charge and
two ditturbanoe chargeswere also
filed against three men by mem-
bers of the constable'sdepartment

Viereck Billed
As Axis Agent

WASHINGTON, March 23. UP)
George SylvesterVlsrsck of New

York, a Germanpropagandist was
Indicted today on six countscharr
ing violation of the foreign agent
registraUon act specifically that
he tailed to disclosed that he was
acUng for the Nazi foreign office
In this country.

Viereck recently was freed from
the District of Columbia Jail aft-
er serving a year on a previous
conviction of violating the foregn
agentsact when the supremecourt
ordsreda retrial on the groundof
an error In the Judge's Instructions
to the Jury.

Attorney General Blddle an
nounced the new Indictment and
It was Indicatedat the JusUce de--

Lpartment that the step was taken
.to eliminate any possible weak-
nesseswhich might be encounter-
ed In a retrial on the old charge.

a civilian activity necessaryto win
producUon or which la supporting
the war effort must (the "must"
was underscored)be classified In

tit further pointed cut that this
didn't mean Just bomber plants,
shipyardsand the like, but activi-
ties "which provtits'food, clothing,
shelter, health, safety and other
requisites of our dally life."

The 3-- classlflcaUon,, It noted,
la for those with dependentsbut
not engagedIn essenUsl acUviUes.

'"The distinction Is important
because, In reclassifying class S
registrants xxx the cases of
those'In 3-- must be considered
and exhaustedbefore the casesof
those In 3--B can be taken up,"
the neUce said.
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Offered Miners
Pending Contract
.JF?0?'March a"-J- rhe United Mine Workers of-

fered mine operatorsagain aa agree-ment which in the prodncing wouldIn operation for days after 1 under the existing con-tract, provided that any Increasesor la latershall be maderetroactive to thatmJw declined to quoted name, saidtoter that proposal a Presidenttelegram yesterday the and coal

NewFightOn
Farm Prices

WASHINGTON. March V&
A two-fro- nt congressionalassault
on administration's farm
structure gathered momentum to
day, raising prospectsof an early
showdown with the Whits House
over n.

A bill to in-
clude labor costs In comput-
ing farm prioe ceilings and a
senate-passe-d measure prohibit-
ing deductions of government
benefit payments la determin-
ing maximum allowable prices
set stare for
Predicting final legislative ac-

tion on both proposalsbefore the
weekend recess,Senator Thomas

reporters President
Roosevelt "might erase
the feeling among farmers that
this Is antagonists
toward them by giving both bills

approval."
Both he and Bankhead

(DsAla.) assertedan effort would
be made override any veto of
either measure.

Draws Liquor Fine
Texas Liquor Control Board In-

spectors J. Ivey
In Monday
charges of transporting liquor in
a dry area. a plea of guilty,
Ivey lined 3100 and costs
amounting toa total of 312140.He-wa- s

transporting a quantity of as-
sorted liquors.

classlflcaUons, the Instructions
cited aa "one typical recent case"
that of "a newspsperreporter who
was reclassified from 3--A to 1--

"He unquestionablyenUUed
to a classification because
publicationof newspapershas been
certified aa an activity contribut-
ing to' the war effort under occu-
pational bulletin No. 27," the

said.
"Had ha been reclassified from

3-- to 343 in the first Instance, aa
he should have been, he would not
have, beencalled for inducUon for
some time to come."

There la an exception from he
ruling that any man with depend-
ents In an essentialactivity ahould
bs In 3-- this men whose
Jobs listed February 2 as
"nondeferabls" regarding de

Many MisunderstandingsOn The

O 50.

V.

lururnattT

V"",Thom' 4
Nears .JS..... . "V mnyw, iinrtr

work when she prea--
eatcontract eafHresMarch H.

The president did not seta time
amlt on the negotiations,and said
that any wage adjustments must
be In accordancewith the wage
stabilization act

Tfao president has called for
negotiationsto continue without
a time the union
representativesaid. "We do not
want this to go on in-
definitely.

"We want a time Umtt
30 days seems plenty long

In fact, 10 days should
be long enough.
"With men leaving the mines ev-

ery day for better Jobs and
armedservices,they may bs cheat-o-ut

of their retroactive pay if these
negotiationsgo on long."

northern operators
the president's proposalyester-

day, and Edward R. Burke, for-
mer Nebraska senator and jfrssl-ds- nt

the Coal
association,said he would rec-

ommend the association today
that It be accepted.

The southernoperators,
separately,postponed their ssssion

with the miners until 1p.m.
(CWT) In order to spendthe morn-
ing drafting their1 reply to the
president

KKNNEY HONORS SOLDIERS

SOMEWHEREIN AUSTRALIA,
March 38 IT) Lieut Gen. Osorge
C. commanderof the Al-

lied alrforces In the SouthwestPa-clf-lo

area, has, awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross.to eight
mora officers and men credited
with "extraordinary achievement
m aerial

By

unionnorthern Appalachiancoal todayby all mines Appalachiancoal arearemain SO April
wage improvement bowsagreedupon time.

representative,who be by
renewalof the was result of Roosevelt'sto miners soft operators calling for

28.

the nrlca
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all
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told
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Senator
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was

was
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uninterrupted
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pendents,, Baevatoroperators, for
example, ace aondeferable.

Men who are Individually essen-
tial go Into otoasadit's 2--A If their
activity la consideredessential to
supportof the war effort, and 3--B

if their activity, la rated essential
to war production.

As between men In class 3-- A

and those In class3-- the order of
call, accordingto GeneralHershsy,
is aa 'follows:

"1. Single men who have collat-
eral dependentsbut who are not
engaged In an essential activity
(Class ),

"2. Single mm' who have col-
lateral dependents and who are
engaged In an essential activity.
(Class .)

"J. Men with wives only, and
who are net engagedlet a eaeeer

BRITISH INSIDE OF
FAMED MARETH LINE

LONDON, March 23 CTV A Reuters report from Allied hea&raar-ter-s
la North Africa said today the British first nm h.d -- -Z

Nefsa station, 47 miles west of Btcerte and two miles from the tmper--
wa inn position 01 ujeDei iiwgtu, is was aiscioseaonly yesterdayshacthe BrlUsh had lost the station.

Reuters also reported that the British Eighth army, in aousaeiaTunisia, had penetratedthe Maretb Line In teeextremenorthern pert
f that fortification systemand now was streaming forward,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 23 (AP) American armored forces have captured
Maknassyin a slash toward the seato cut' axis communica-
tions, an Allied headquarterscommunique announced today,
andfield reportssaid partsof the British Eighth arrayhad
Bwept in a wide arc aroundthe Mareth Line and were now
manymiles inside it J

While the Americans,underLieut, Gen. George S. Pat-to- n,

Jr., stabbedto within lessthan 34 miles of the Gulf of
Gabes,continuingeastpastMaknassy, other forcesof Gen.
Sir BernardL. Montgomery'sEighth army swunga mighty
frontal blow at MarshalErwin Rommel's Mareth Line.

The communique said the opera--1
Uons there were going ahead on
schsduls despite a bitter contest
being put up by Axis forces which
yesterday attempted a powerful
counterattack. Thiswas repulsed.
The announcementsaid 1,700 Axis
prisoners were captured In this
operaUon by midday yesterday.

The force which swung la a
sweepingmovement around the
southwesternflank of the Mar-
eth line now faceda strong Ger-
man concentration of tanks and
artillery at El Hums, 90 miles
directly west of Gabea.
Allied air forces yesterday

smashedfiercely at this concentra-
tion, the communique announcing
that at leaat 33 enemy tanks were
hit and at least nine of thsm de
stroyed.

(Morocco radio broadcast re-
corded in London at mid-da- y aald
Montgomery' had driven a wedge
Into the "best defendedpart" of
the Mareth line, and describedthe
assault on the line as "the most
concentratedaver witneiiel" with
"Allted air forces, tanks and

guns pounding the Ger-
man poslUons without respite,"

After taking Maknassy In a.
drive Into Rommel'sflank to the
rearof Us Mareth positions,the
Americanamoved onto the Mgh
ground east of the raaway vil-
lage, the commsnlqueaald.
On other sectors of the front

American forces were said by the
communique to haveextendedtheir
patrols east of El Ouster, on a
road branching southeastof Gsfsa
and to the south of Maknassy.
Maknassy Itself was reported cap-
tured with only slight resistance.

Burks Executed
For Slaying

LAKE CHARLES, La., Match 36
W) Horace Finnon .Burks, er

of a Texassalesmanin the
St Valentine'sDay, 190, rloe field
murder here,was electrocuted y

at 12:19 p. m. In the state's
portable electric chair.

The Arkanaan died
calmly In the samechair in which
his accomplice, Annie Beatrice
(Tonl Jo) Henry paid with her
life last Nov. 2S after her third
trial.

The execution was In charge of
Dr. E. L. Clements, Calcasieupar-
ish coroner who was sworn m yes-
terday as acting sheriff In place
of the late Sheriff Henry A. Reld
who died Sunday night

Garden City Road
Talked With State
Highway Officials

Members of the county commis-
sioner's court have returned from
AusUn where they met with the
state highway engineer to discuss
possibility of a road to Garden
City and alio a lateral road. Com-
missioners reported that they re-
ceived no definite assurancefrom
the engineerconcerning the reads
due to scarcity of materials.

Meeting Monday In regular ses-
sion the body handled routine
county business and approved a
IBB raise a month for Earl Brown-rie- g.

county trapper, since he Is
famishing his own automobilefor
businesspurposes.

ties activity. (CUea 3--

Men with wives oeey,batwho
as asiQaejsd a an essentialaettv--

"8. Mea weak weeand children
er children atone, bejc. who arenot
engagedin as essenUsl activity.
Class ).

& Msn with wives and children
or children alone who are engag-
ed in an essentialactivity. (Class

, Hershsy, summarising hie viewa
on the Importance'of the Jeb m de-
termining deferment, declared K
would be better to lower physical
standardsagainand takemen with
dependent rather than take nec
essaryladlvtdal and "disrupt es

sewi

'B' Classifications

700 Japanese
Are Killed In
New Guinea
By The Associated Press

American and Australian Jungle
fighters were officially credited
todaywith killing at least 700 Jap-
anese troops, capturing more than
100 prisoners and clearing the
enemy from the entire Mambare
river valley on the northeast coast
of New Guinea.

A. communique from Gen.
Douglas MaoArthnr's headquar-
ters said many other Japanese
were believed to have dfed of
starvation and disease m she
swampswhere they hid after a
disastrous landing attempt on
Deo. 18, Ifrte.
AlHed airmen continued to

pound. Japan's TWt.rlntVof., bases)
above Australia, dropping 2,060-pou-nd

bombs on the airdrome at
Gasmate,New Britain, and bomb-
ing and machine-gunnin- g the
enemy-hel-d towns of Las. en

and Madang, In New
Guinea.

Imperial Tokyo headquarter
made aa unconfirmed claim
that Japan's Invasion armies had
lost only 1SS killed while the
Chinese lest 10,560 killed. 2e9M
captured and 24500 voluntarily
surrenderedup to mld-Mare- h laHupeh and northern Mange
provtaees.
A Japanese communique said

thai "In theseoperations,Chinese
forces were annihilated m sectors
north of Lake Tungttng and north
of the Tangstxe"and assertedthat
the bases of the 89th Chungking
army and the "new fourth com.
munlst army" were wiped out In
northern Klangsu.

RentControl
Volume Down

Volume of businessat the local
Rtnt Control office has fallen o
from the ruth days of registra-
tion, Charlie Sullivan, attorney-examine-r,

said Tuesday, but a.
large turn-- over or tenancy, plus
applications for adjustments at
rents on various ground keep
personnelbusy.

R. L. Cook, Inspector,who was
appointedfor a four month's term,
has returned to his private busi-
nessat ths expiration of his ap-
pointment, Sullivan said.

New registrants continue to Met
their 'rental units with the efflee
at a rate of about 50 or 00 a
month and Sullivan handlesmany
complaintsfrom both landlord and
tenant

However, to date, following ftasil
orders from the areadirector, aa
caseof rent appealshas beensent
to the regional office at Dallas.
Sullivan said that while meat land-
lords and tenants were anxious to
cooperatesome ,few voiced objec-
tions to the procedure,but apper-antl- y

not to the extent of makteg
appeal tothe regional orflee.

Wlth aa amendmentpermttrJn
landlords to ask for adjustment
of rent where tenants sub-rente-d

property addedtd the, original rent
regulation law. several such eases
have ooma before the local attar

office, Sullivan seid.

POPE CONFINED
LONDON, March 2d UP) The

Rome radio, said today the Pee
Piuei XTX wasconfined to his room
after suffering a, sUght attack ot
lnfluensa buthis conditionwas giv-
ing no causefor anxiety, rt said?
both private and puMta audiences
for today and tomorrow hadbeen
caaeeHed, v

'

TaXSGRAPlOMt BCBS
ALBUQUkmaHML K. X. Xarda

9 Of eUam VT WUM mfcii.j ,
rr.- - ,t""t,.t: '..'Trrv .zi w

AssociatedlessOnewaVthatTreat,u
deal Mmier had been eaot ay
aa'eeseaeiait year -- ago, la aahi the aaeU M, ' -

0
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First
Hears

Baptist
Royal

. . Blanch Groves Of
Soochow, China,
la Guest Speaker

MIm Blanch Orovei from Boo
bow, China, was fUMt speaker

at a royal serviceprogrampresent-s-d

t tha First BapUtt church
Monday afternoon vy tha Wom-
an' Missionary Boeisty.

Mrs. W. W. McCanless was In
charge of tha program, aad Mrs.
R. C, Hatch gave tha devotional.

Miss Groves la h talk to tha
group, told of the good doaa by
tha missionary soclatlaa who have
contributed for Chine relief, aad
saM aha brought messagesfrom
the womanof China to tha women
of America,

"Tall tha Christians of America
how grateful we ere for what
they have dona for China," Miss
Grevee said was tha mesaaga aha
had coma 20,000 miles to deliver.
8ha told of aoma of her exper-

ience In China and occupied
China aad said, "You've sot only
saved lives with your contribu-
tions but you hava saved souls
for Christ."

Those attending the meeting
wera Mrs. Inas Lewis, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander.Mrs. B, Reagan,Mrs.
J. O. Douglass, Mrs. A. I Hutch--
ins. Mrs. Thao Andrews, Mrs, Tip
Andersen,Mrs. B. W-- MeCanless,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. R. V,
Hart Mrs. Cart McDonald, Mrs,
B. a Hatch, Mrs. Alton Under
wood. Mrs. J. B. Nelll.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. Horace
Reagan.Mrs. I4nda XAwellea, Mrs.
Pat Wintersoa. Mrs. Roy Regan,
Mrs. J. A. Knott, Mrs. W. W. Ed-wan-

Mrs. J.E. FerrtU, Mrs. Sick
O'Brien. Mrs. E, T. Uorum, Laurel
Trailer, Mrs. I E. Trader, Mrs.
T; A. Underbill, Mrs. W. B.
CraafhioB.

Winnie PremierIn WAAC
Training At PesJUoines

Auxiliary Winnie Trailer, now
la training at Des Moines, la.
with the WAAC, called her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Traster, ill Rnunals
Sunday night to tall her she was
Hklng ths WAAO line after live
weeks. Since "taking tha shots"
is ever, she said she felt better
hut she was a little anxious to
"see seme West Texas country.'
The night she called it was snow-
ing hard la Des Moines, she said.

HELD IN
THE EDDY HOME

Mrs. L. E. Eddy had a family
reunion over the weekend when
her two daughters and son and
their families visited her. The
visiters wera. Lieut and Mrs.
Heme; R. Eddy and son of Camp
Pone, La--, Lieut , and Mrs. Don
Burke of Roswell. N. M- -, and Mr.
andMrs. Don Wallace of Lamesa,

UARN Tt TRUTH ABOUT

Xatodr la agateneaps.Aad soaa&irortts
can caw rati trouble taalde yon or rota
child. Watch for the wains elsnai nn-a- ay

etoimch. nenrotuau. itchy bom or
cat. Cat Jam Vermlfara rafl awayI

JAYNB78 t Aaariea'alaadftn preeriatarr
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WMS
Service

Program At Meeting

REUNION

lOWEIWORMS

BROOKS
Attorney

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

FURNITURE

RIX'S

Repair
Service
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Mrs. McCrary Is

HostessTo.Club.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary entertained

with a bridge party is Mrs. Clint
Thompson's homo Monday evening
aadmembers of tha Kill Kara
Xlub were guests.

Defense stamp corsages ware
bridge prisesand awards went to
Mrs. Bob. Satterwhlte who won
club high and Mrs. John Ray Dll-la- rd

who blngoed.
A patrlotlo taenia was used In

tallies andother appointmentsand
a refreshment plate was served.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith was included
as guest and others present were
Mrs, WatsonHammond,Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Mrs. Ollla Anderson,
Mrs. Roy ' Tidwell, Mrs. 'Setter-whi-te

and 'tha hostess.
Mrs. John Ray Dlllard will en-

tertain thaxlub at tha next mast-
ing la two weeks.

ColoradoWoman
CelebratesHer
90th Birthday

COLORADO CITT. March 33
Tha 90th birthday of Mrs. Ellsa
Abllsna Greer was celebratedSun-
day at tha home of her niece,Mrs.
Jamas . reits, wnan r. ana
Mrs. Felts entertained friends and
relatives with a dinner party. Tha
birthday cake, holding 90 candles,

CHILD meets with
bonoreewith: Cecil

gifts, I

Those present were Mrs. John
Farrar,PatsyAnn Swann,Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Peppers;Harold Pep-
pers, Peppers,Mrs. Jim
Felts, George Priester, Mrs.
Bill Reed,Marie Reed, Elgte Bell,
Dewey Lee Bell, Betty Ruth Bell,
Jack Plercs, Pierce andthe
hosts.

Mrs, Greer has made her home
In Texassincebeforethe Civil war.
Born la Mississippi, she moved to
Texas with her parents when she
was a little girl and was a resi-
dent of Erath county for more
than 70 years. Shecame to Mitch-
ell county where she has resided
18 years.

Lees ScoutTroop
On OvernightHike

ZJEES COMMUNITY Members
of the Lees scout troop went on
a hike and-overni- outing to
Magnolia lake last weekend, under
leadershipof the scoutmaster.Rev,
T. M. Harrell, and thepatrol Iead
ers, Douglas Whetzel, Phillip Ores-se-tt

and EugeneGlazer.

The scout unit here Is making
progress, Cub pins were pre-
sented to members last Friday.

There are three patrols, mads up
of theseboys: Kenneth
Billy Baker, Oran Baker, Jackie
Howard, Harold Howard, J. R.
Overton, Jr, Odls Frisell, Welse
Bedell. Garner Bedell, J. C Sie,
Blllie Robertsand J. R. McMurray.

District Meet Of
Young People ,
Be Held Here

Plans for the annual World Fel-
lowship Conferencewhich will be
held, at the First Christian church
Friday and Saturday were dis-
cussed the Christian Coun-
cil met at the church for a .cov-
ered dish luncheon and business
session, Monday, (' Women of the council will open
their homes to the 75 young' people
who are expectedto attend the
two-da-y meeting.

The J. E. McCoy opened the
luncheon program with a prayer
and Mrc'CeorgeHallwas program
leader. The group sang "Love
Lifted Me," and Mrs. Hall gave
the devotional on "Love Never
Falls The program was closed
with a song, Divine."

Revival
Mrs. Wlllard Read, (resident of

the organization, was In charge
of the businessmeeting and Rev,
McCoy discussedplans for a three
week revival meeting which win
begin April .4th. The Rev.
E. Smith of El. Paso win be in
charge of service.

The council packed a gift box
for Jarvls College, Hawkins, Teei,
aad were dismissed with a mission-
ary benediction.

Those , attending the luncheon
were Mrs, G. W. Dabnsy,Florence
Marie Dabney, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. R. J. Mlchlel, Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock, the Rev. and Mrs, McCoy,
JerryDan McCoy, Mrs. A. O. Hall,
Jr.. Mrs. C. B, Manning. Mrs. J. H.
Staff, Mrs. a M Shaw, H. R.
Vaehels, Mrs BUI Xarlsy. Mrs
MMf Lee.

GathoIrGs
To Sponsor
Bake Sale

Women of St. Thomas Catholic
church will sponsor a Baka Bale
at tha MUltop Grocery Saturday
morning atA 9:90 o'clock, celling
pies, cakes andother pastries duo
lng ths day.

.The Catholic Study met
with Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Monday
afternoon to make plans for tha
sals and to study "Tha Manner of
Making a Good Confession."

It was announcedthat tha group
would net meet next Monday aft
ernoon dua to tha United Council
of Church Woman meeting which
will be held' at tha Presbyterian
church. "

A qui contest concerningnames
of Cathollo collages was held and
those attending the meeting wera
Mrs. Stank Smith. Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. J. M.
Morgan,Mrs. X K. Mai, Mrs. Max
Walton, Mrs. J. D. McWhorter,
Mrs. E 7. Sprtngman,Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. lv D. Jenkins, tha
Rev. Matthew Powers and the
hostess,Mrs. McNallen.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
tha IOOP hall at 7;S0 o'clock.

A. A. U. W. will meet with Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Lexington ave
nue at 7:30 o'clock.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER Club
meets with Cella Westermanat
7:80 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI win entertain
with a progressive party at
Elizabeth home, 800

Douglass.
WEDNESDAY

MOTHER SINGERS win practice
at the First Methodist church at
3 o'clock.

LADD28 will entertain
with a covereddish luncheonat
the WOW hall 10 o'clock and
sew for the Red Cross.

DE LUXE Club will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen, 817 W. 18th
street

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet In
room four at the Settles hotel.

centered the dinner table. The STUDY Club
guestspresented the Mrs. McDonald, 203 Dixie.

THURSDAY

Raymond
Mrs.

Allen

and

Holeombe,

To

when

Rev.

"Love

Dan

Mrs.

club

McCrary's

FIREMEN

SEW AND SEW Club meetswith
Mrs. Howard Stevens, at 3:80
o'clock.

PASTIME 43 Club will be enter-
tained In Mrs. Lewis Cherry's
home at 1104 Austin.

SINGING CLUB will meet with
Mrs. R. L. Holler, 1001 Wood, at
7130 O'CIOCX.

AAFBS STENO
with Frances
o'clock.

Club will meet
at 7:30

NEIGHBORS will meet
at the WOW ball at 3:80 o'cloek.

ENLISTED MEN'S Wives will
meet at tha USO Center at 4
o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE win meet at

the WOW hall at S o'clock.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson
EntertainsCoahoma
DemonstrationClub

COAHOMA. March 38 The
Coahoma Home Demonstration
club met In Mrs. W. J. Jackson's
home recently for regular session.

Roll call was answeredwith sug
gestions In conservative clothes
buying.

Matthes

ROYAL

Plans for a benefit 43 party
were discussedand Mrs. D. 8.
Phillips was elected finance chair
man.

Mrs. K. G. Blslock gavs a coun
ell report and refreshmentswere
served.

Mrs. O. D. CDanlel will
the club on April 7.

Christian Council Has
Luncheon At Church

X
O

I
USO

Notes I
Members of the Firemen Ladles

lodge made candy aad cakes and
distributed them In the hospital
wards at the Big Spring hospital
list week.

New maeaxlnes andInteresting
books were also given to ths pa
tients, and the group voted to re
peat the visitation Friday of each
week.

Those participating were Mrs.
John Knott, Mrs. Gay Brackett,
Mrs. j. b. Bkailcky, Mrs. Frank
Wilson and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,

Since construction Is underway
at ths USO center, officials are
trying to- - buy a good used piano
to put la the USO for soldier en-

tertainments. Anyone knowing of
such a piano Is asked to call the
USO 863 or Ana Houser,ML

Trainmen Ledie Drill
Teem ToPractice Here

Officers aad members of the
Trainmen Ladles drill team will
meet at the W. O. W, hall Friday
afternoon to practice.

All members are urged to at-
tend the drill which starts at 3

U'etoek.

M. 1aneous

Notes--
MARY WMAXJCY

THOUGHTS WHEN WE SHOULD
BE WORKING . , .
After listening to tales of peo-

ple who keep 'meeting others la
North Africa, just like It was Dal
las or something,we decided that
anybody who la ANYBODY must
be in Africa
this season.
Personally,

we believe they
ought to put
out a handbook
for civilians on
life In Africa so
we'll know
what's what
when the fel-

lers come back.
SBBBSSai

Churchill's talk of two mere
years to go plungedmany we know
Into gloom, but we thougnt two
years sounded optimistic. Look
at a map sometimeand see where
all the fighting fronts ere if you
can't understand a long war.

Ws think Kay Kyser and some
of the other entertainers ought .to
be draft exempt, in spite of the
various draft boarda decisions. If
various reports of tha good the
traveling comedians and bands
have done are true, It's silly to put
the stars In the rear ranks peeling
potatoes.

Since we know the man power
commission Is just waiting for our
advice, we do have some nomina-
tions for drafting, one of which
Is a bushy eyebrowed man whose
Initials are J. L. L. and who thinks
now Is the time to strike for bet-
ter Wages, peacetime hours.

Decisions were always hard for
some women to matte ana now

I've really got two hard ones.
What sort of ahoe to purchaseon
that No. 17 atamp, and which cans
of food to select forour dwindling
points for the month.

EastFourthWMS
Meets At Church

Mrs. E. L. Fatton directed a
royal eervlce program which was
presentedat the Monday afternoon
meeting of the East Fourth Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Society.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional and "America, A De-

mocracy" was discussedby Mrs.
Ode Chapman, Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. D. Carpenter,Mrs. A. T. Dyer
and Mrs. R. E. Dunham.

Those attending the afternoon
meeting were Mrs. Tom Amerson
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. W. H. Stand-rldg- e,

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
S. H. Morrison, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. A. S. Woods.

M6nday the group will meet In
the church parlor for a prayer

LeesCommunity
Happenings

Cadet Roy Powell of the Big
Spring Bombardier School visited
his cousin, Mrs. Charlie Howard,
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMatthew
had as Sundayguest his father of
Big Spring.

JoyceDoughtery of Foraan visit-
ed relatives over tha weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie J. Phil-
lips, Jr., John O., Ill, and Don
Charles attended tne stock show
In Garden City Monday.

Bill Bedell of Foraan visited
friends hereover the weekend.

Sgt Joe Kllng of Big Spring
gave special music at the morning
worship hour at the Baptist church
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessls McElreath
of Foraan. visited the Rev. T. M.
Harrell and family Monday. Mc-

Elreath aaslstedthe men painting
the roof on the Baptist church.

Mrs. Walter Barbee of Elbow
visited Friday with Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld.

Walter Holeombe has been ap-
pointed as census enumerator for
the Glasscock county school sys
tem.

Mrs. W. E. Allison attendedlodge
meeting of the Eastern Star In
Garden City Friday night.

Mrs. Maudle Snow and baby ar
rived Saturdayto make their home
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Jones. Snow was In
ducted into the army last week
endand Is stationedin North Caro
lina. The Snows formerly lived
near BIsbee, Ariz.

PuN the Trigger on

Constipation,irith

Ease for Stomach,too
When, constipationbruise on discom-

fort alter meals, stomachupeet bloating,
dixry ipclls, gat. coatedtongue, and bad
breath,tout stomachisprobably "crying
Ute blues" because vout bowels don't
sore. It caUsfor Laxative-Senn- a to pull
me tnsseran tnoee ten Dowels.
omed with SyrupPepeialot perfect
w tout stomscn
many Doctorshavagtven pepsinIprepa--
rations m tour preeenpuonefo make
medicine more agreeableto a touchy
ttoeaach.So be aun voux laxative ess--
tains Syrup Pepetn. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepeia.See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakeeup lazy eerveeaad
muscle w your Intestinesto bring wel-
come rellet from constipation.And the

oia syrup renetn makes tan laxa--
ive so comfortable aadeasyon vour

ttomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr Caldwell'a Laxative! aeaaai
blned with Syrup Pepeia,asdirectedoa
label or asyour doctor adviies,and feel
werld'sbatter.CetsauiaeDr.Csldweli'a,

Siry.c Guild
MartsAt Church

The Weeleyan Service Guild met
at the First Methodist church
Monday evening, 7:48 o'clock for
a continuation of the guild study,
"Mexico."

Mrs. Bernard Lamua was la
charge of the lessenaadMrs. Ed
mund Flack discussedthe subject
Mrs. Hiram Xnex gave the devo-
tional on "Missions" which was
taken from Hebrews aad Revela-
tions.

The program was followed with
a short businessmeeting and those
presentwere Mrs. Finck, Mrs. Dur-wo-od

Zant, Mrs. Dock Young, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Leon Webb,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Clemmle Lee Craln and
Jewell Johnson.

Louise Bennett
Entertains Club

Plans for the Sub Deb annual
spring formal were discussedMon
day evening when club members
met In Louise Ann Bennett's
home for a regular businessses-
sion.

Reports on the "Cigarette Dance'
were given and a program quiz
was held. s

The ciud song was sung and re-

freshments served to Doris Jean
Glenn, Camilla Inkman, Barbara
McEwen, Merllne Merwln, Doro-
thy She Rowe, Gloria Strom, Mlna
Mae?Taylor, Marljo Thurman, Ann
Talbott Joanna Rice, Jonanna
Terry, Mrs. Burxe Summers, club
sponsorand thehostess.

Dors JeanGlenn will entertain
the club in her parent's home next
Monday evening.

tffltfteb

Delegate "
ChosenFor

Convention
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was chosen

as delegate of the Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
perms, to represent the ehurefa
at the annual Methodist WSCS
conferencewhich will be held In
Lubbock April 4th, 6th and 6th.
The group met In Mrs. W. W.
Coleman's home Monday after
noon, ,

Mrs. W. L. Portsrfleld discussed
the third chapter of the study
book, "Will A Man Rob God."

A pink and blue showsrhonoring
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge was held
following the weekly meeting and
gifts were presented to the
bonoree.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Joe Ham-b- y,

Mrs. O. P. Gayjor, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. L. L. Pen-
ney, Mrs. Jack King.

Mrs. Glen Lemley, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. T. L-- Lovelace, Mrs.
W. L. Porterffeld. Mrs. Cora Shel-to- n,

Mrs. J. K. Whltaker, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Johnny Gar-
rison, Mrs. J. L, Low and the
hostess.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. land Mrs. Carl Madison are

the parents of a daughter born
Monday morning at the Big Spring
hospital.

The child walghad five pounds,
18 ounces at birth, and mother
and daughter are doing; nicely.
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WSCS Convention
MethodistMeeting

In
At

"Seven Keys to was
tha toplo of the given
by Mrs. H. O. Keaton at the

of the
First
of Mrs. Keaton

out that the master key
was life and the other
six keys to were
Mrs. C W. Guthrie played piano

for group
in ths longs was "Can

theWorld SeeJesusIn You?" Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith closed the pro-
gram with a prayer.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs. En-m-

were chosen as
of .the to attend

the annual WSCS par-
ley which will be held In
April 4, 0 and 6.

Those the
Were Mrs.. Patty Mrs. F.
B. Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs.
John Bedell, Mr. H. H. Haines,
Mrs. Clyde Sr., Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. W. B. Mrs.
W. W.

Mrs. H. N. Mrs.
J. a Walts. Sr, Mrs. S. H.

Mrs. J. D, O'Barr, Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. R, L. Jo

C

Nell Mrs. Robert Kill,
Mrs. a R. Moad, Mrs. A. C.
Mrs. Bob Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. R. W,

Mrs. H. B. Mrs. Pat
Mrs. S, R. Mrs.

C. E. Mrs. Fete
Mrs. Islo Davis, Mrs. H. G.

Mrs. C. W. Mrs. H
mon Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs. Oils

sV

ml. j 1st

Relieve misery fait'
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J. M & Co.
1800 Scurry Phone 879
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Oneof things help win the
help yourself your

electric keepup their good work
savingyour time, savingwork saving

food. Here howt

Handle) Thm Much electric
appliancetrouble comesfrom carelesshan-
dling dropping. Place where
they can't knocked take

appliancecords kept from kinks
and knots.Read manyInstructive pam-
phlets electric

available charge Texas
ElectricServiceCompanyoffice.

Watch Loos Screws.Frequentinspec-

tion your reveal loose
screws othertrouble before serious.

a pair handy
articles havearound house.

Call When
trouble develops In expert repair
work necessary.Take them electric
repairshopwhere they proper
attention. Remember electricians

busythesedays, allow plenty time
the necessaryrepairs

Circles Convene
JolBt Session
The Church

Progress
devotional

Mon-
day' afternoon meeting

Methodist, Woman's
Service.'

pointed
spiritual

progress discussed,

accompaniment singing.
Included

Lovelady
delegates society

Methodist
Lubbock,

attending meeting
Manion,

Wilson,

Thomas,
Graddy,

MeCIesky.
Robinson,

New-ber-g,

Murdock,
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1. n fuse
a or a

or cord may bethereason. the
causeand the or

2. a
is as as

a the
Be sureto an extra of

fuseson the cordor
it i used

Tram

S.

Sullivan,

Bass,,

Hodges,
Thompson.
Matthews,

Harrison, Nobles,
Talbott, Johnson,

Guthrie,
Lovelady,

BAITS COLDS
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Cemotery Curbing Installed
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will
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Society
Christian

Warren,

Kea-
ton,

THE When
"blows out," faulty frayed

Trace
lamp

THE
"blown fuse" almost simple

lamp bulb. follow
below. keep

hand.Have faulty
before again.

Umger

'Eubanks,
McDonald!,

ICKS.
VapoRub

GRANITE

"orsran
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y WHEN FOSE BLOWS

appliances

Carefully.

appliances

appliances

appliances

screwdriver, pliers

CompetentRepairman.
appliances,

For
At

TIACE CAISE
appliance

defective

disconnect appliance.

IEPLACE FISE. Replacing
replacing

Simply directions

supply
appli-

ancerepaired

Locate the mala cut
off switch at your
meterbox. andstand-lo- g

on a dry surface,
turn off the elec-
tricity.

Unscrewthe"blown"
fuse. You can tell
which one by the
burned spot In the
window on top of
the fuse.

Replace It with a
new fuseof thesame
she. Use IS ampere
fusesfor branch line
circuits and 30 am-

pere fuses for the
main line.

Texas Electric Service Company
BLOMSniELD.

MARBLE

.1UY M O W A ITAMM AND 1 O N jf if if.
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Edged Of
N. Y. TourneyIn
Thrilling Game
TNEW YORK, March 23. UP)

1 The schedule makers left today
on open data In the doubleheader
basketball tournaments occupying
Madlson Square Gardenand the
lull will give the spectators a
ohance to recover from the pair
of thrillers, offered in the quarter-
finals of the national Invitational.

. In last night's opener little Hy
Ootkin dumped In a. field goal In
tha final two seconds of play to
Hv. rl John's of Brooklyn a 61

to 49 decision over Rice while the
'secondwas decided In Fordhams
favor over Western Kentucky, 60

to 58, by Bob Mullen's two-point- er

In the late i seconds.
The two winners will oppose

each,other SaturdaynlRbtin the
semt-fln- al round while Toledo and
Washington and Jefferson, win-

ners In last' week's opening frays,
also play.

The garden will be taken over
by the National Collegiate east-

ern playoffs on Wednesdaywhen
Dartmouth will play Depaul and
New Tork university will meet
Georgetown. The winners meet
Thursday night for the privilege
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Rice Out

of tangling with the winner of the
western playoffs, contested at
Kansas City, on March 80.

The Kansas City field Includes
Texas,- - Wyoming, Oklahoma and
Washington.

Bill Tom Closs of .Bice was
ejected on fouls after scoring IB
points.

Armstrong Is

Victor Over
Al Tribauni

PHILADELPHIA, March 23.
Henry Armstrong proved last

night ho Is man of "1,000

punches" In whipping tougn
Trlbuanl, of Wilmington, Del, be
fore a howling crowd of 12,633
paid customers at Convention
HalL

Making first easternappear-
anceon a comeback trail that now
leads to New York's Madison
Square Garden, "Hammerln' Hen-
ry" threw close to 100 punches a
round In gaining an unanimous

decision over game
Trlbuanl.

The only man In ring history to
have held three world champion-
ships simultaneously,the r-

Armstrong amazedthe onloo
ers. who contributed to a gross
gate of $32,915.25, his ever-

lasting aggressivenessIn chalking
up his 16th triumph In 18 starts
since he came of retirement,

Sports Briefs
Lufkin Talks Of

A Championship

Eootball Team
LUFKIN, March 23 UP) FooU

ball prospects:
Well, they're not trying to cover

up anything out at Lufkin high
school. ,

Says the Lufkin Dally News:
Don't look now, but If the many

things that can happen don't
happen Lufkin has a champion-
ship gridiron team coming up next
fall. . . . Coaches Abe Martin and
WatsonMyers keeppinching them-
selves to see If It Is really true."

GALVESTON, March 23 UP)

Henry Hansom, Texas
golf star, has been named profes-
sional at the Galveston country
club. He comes here from North
Hills country club, Philadelphia.
He formerly was at Glen Garden,
Fort Worth.

DALLAS, March 23 UP) Victor
Davis, Dallas .Morning News sports
editor, musesthusly:

Texas Christian University baa
beenofficially designatedas a navy
training center.

Southern Methodist University
has most of Its athletes In the
navy reserve.

If Southern Methodist snoum
fall to Ret a navy contract here
would be a chance of the Mus-
tangs being transferred to Texas
Christian.

"A bitter twist of fate," says
Davis.

Jim Crowley On Duty
In South Pacific

AN ADVANCED BASE IN THE
SOUTH PACIFIC, March 23 OP)

Lieut CommanderJames "Sleepy
Jim" Crowley, former Notre Dame
football star and coachat Ford--
ham University, arrived today
duty In this area.

He will establishan athletic pro
gram at a concentration base for
convalescents situated not far
from Guadalcanal.

March 31 Is The Deadline

HaveYour Tires InspectedNow!
If you're a holder of an "A" card, March SI k the dateset for

first Inspectionof your tires. If yea haven't already had tote

matter taken care of, drive la tomorrowI

oar
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Sports
Roundup

By HCGH FtTLLMftTOK, is.
NEW YORK, Harsh 38.

The appointment of Tad Wetmaa,
Frlaeeteafootball eoach,as civil-Ia- n

director of physical training for
the army's specializedtraining pro-
gram doesn't mean that the army
has changed Its attitude toward
blg-tlm- e football. , , Just look
at Princeton's record since the
Frits CrlsJer era. . . . Princeton
won't hire a replacementfor Tad
until the prospects for next fall
are clarified, but there's still a
pretty good candidate on hand In
Harry Mahnken, whose 150-pou-

teams have been practically un-
beatable. . ., . And, speaking of
coaches, don't he surprised If
Dutch Clark, who found It quits
a task to resign his Cleveland
Job, turns up as assistant to Gus
Dorals ot the Detroit Lions.

THUMB FUN, EHT
Since the transportation short-

age becameacute, we've heard of
basketball team traveling bybuses,
fire trucks and hay' wagons, and
noW Wlllard M. Ansel of Ohio
university passesalong a report
of a team that finally got down
to hitch-hikin- g. . . . Unable to
make busconnectionsfor a game
at Rldgeley, 288 miles away, Coach
Chuck Colletteof the Romney CW.
Va.) high school basketballers,
hustled his boys out early In the
morning and told them to hit the
road. . . . The tossersnot oniy got
there on time, but won the game.

.. .. . ..
If the National league doesn't

okay Larry French's Idea of
pitching home games for the
Dodgers while on weeeknd leave
from his navy duties, he always
can get a Job with the Bushwlcks,
who- - employed Cas,ey Stengel and
other major leaguersunder similar
circumstancesduring World War
One. . . . The semlpros figure
Larry would be worth about $300
a game to them. Comedian Mil-
ton Berle had to go up to Bear
Mountain to rehearse for Leo
Durocher'aappearanceIn his show
tomorrow, and the chances are
Berle didn't get a word In side
ways. . . . Lieut Jimmy Braddock,

champ,is doing his
army chores oh pier six which
should be assurance that there
won't be any pier six brawls
around there.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Jack Charvat, Tulsa (Okla.)

Tribune: "We will be following
Texas league ball In the majors
this year, and the seasonshould
be fairly interesting with so many
well-know- n athletes from our cir-
cuit cavorting under the big top."

HEADLINES HEADLINEIt
Louisville Courler-Journa-y (re-

porting a slight case of high water
at the White Sox French Lick,
Ind, training camp): "Chi needs
Dikes Instead of Dykes."

LonghornsTo Meet
Army Baseballers

SAN ANTONIO, March 23. UP)
The University of Texas Long-hor- ns

will play three baseball
gameshere this week against local
army competition, playing Thurs-
day night and Friday and Satur
day afternoon.

The Thursday night appearance
will be against the Kelly (formerly
Duncan) field post team, service
baseball league entry.

They play the strong Randolph
field team Friday and the third
game, on Saturday, pitsthe Steers
against the Brooks field Ganders,
who last week dropped a 22-- 7 de-

cision to the Steers at Austin.

DemonstrationTo
Be Given In Way
To Kill Mesquite

Use of sodium arsenlte to eradi-
catemesquitewill be demonstrated
at the Fisher ranch southof town
on the morning of April 9, Coun
ty Agent O. P. Griffin said Mon-
day.

A company with equipment
used for sawing off trees will con-

duct the demonstration,similar to
one in Sterling county the preced-
ing day.

After the mesquite are felled,
the stump Is simply painted with
a solution of sodium arsenlte
(eight pounds of white arsenic to
the gallon of water) and allowed
to stand. Usually brush Is piled
bacK over the stump to prevent
stock from licking the compound.

In tests over the area, the use
of the poison on the stump Has
proven almost 100 percent effec-

tive. Other methods are subject
to sprouting In varying degrees.

Grady CrossSells
CalvesAt $14.50

Grady N Cross, farmer-stockma- n

In the Sand Springs area of
northern Glasscock county, has
contracted 170 head of calves for
Anrll or May delivery.

He sold the cattle to J. S. Trlp-le- tt

Cattle Co. of Amarlllo at
14J50, and they will weigh around
COO poundson the averageat time
of delivery. Delivery date has
beenset for April 20 to May 1, and
the animals will go to Illinois feed
lots.

Bland Cross last week delivered
MO sheenat S1L60 per head to a
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Steer Tracksters
BeginningToShow
Some Promise

Track aspirants are steadily
coming around, and John Dlbrell,
high school each, Tuesday
thought he might have sows boys
who would prove potential dis-
trict threats In several event.

Although the 440-rel- team had
Its slowesttime Monday probaWy
due to a strong wind It was shap-
ing up as one of the brightest
spots for the team. Braest Bes-Uc-k,

JamesDuncan,Peppy Blount
and Ralph Adams were running
Monday, and Dewey Stevenson,al-

so a member, watched from the
sidelinesafter a bitch at the half-mi- le

run.
If the day provided a bright de-

velopment. It was the quarter-mil- e

effort or Ralph Adams. Ham-
peredby a cold that has persisted,
Adams cut loose on a trial dash
and circled the course In 65 sec
onds flat.

John.Ulrey is proving surprise I this department

The Training Camps

CardsHaveUncoveredAnother
PitchingSensationIn Donnelly
By The AssociatedPress.

LAKEWOOD. N. J., March23. UP)

If First Backer Johnny Mite Is
acceptedby his draft board tomor-
row, the New York Giants will be-

gin an Immediate search for a
new first baseman.Manager Mel
Ott said today.

MUNICE, Indv Manager Fran-kl- e

Frlsch moved Frankle Gustlne
to shortstop today and Pete Cos-cara-rt

to second In an effort to
smooth out the Pittsburgh Pirate
infield. Frlsch said that hi 192

Dallas Poloists

Keep Up GameTo
Fill War Gaps

DALLAS, March 23 UP Polo an
old man's game?

Before you're too quick with
your answer, look over tne mem
bers of thepolo associationof Dal-
las.

Formed to keep the sport going
through the war, while regular cir-
cuit tournaments are suspended,
the association hastwo teams that
play three sizzling polo games a
week without substitutions If any
oni gets hurt beyond Immediate
repair, there's no one bu$ the um
pire to rm tne gap.

AH of the players but two are
between 49 and 65 years old, but
the fans agree you would never
know It from watching them play.

These men aren't Just business
men taking up a fad. They're old- -
time experienced players one of
them has 30 years experience and
their play Isn't panty-wal- st stuff.
It's real polo. Each owns his own
horse and pays his own expenses.

There are two babies under 45.
They are ClarenceStarke, 89, with
a six-go- handicap, and Billy
HKldmore, 88, with five goals. The
others and their handicaps: Au- -
burey Floyd, four; J. Hardy Neel,
two; Dr. Raworth Williams, BUI
Long, and George Prendergast,
one; Jim Cochrane and Robert
Hunter Lightfoot, zero. Llghtfoot
is tne umpire-su-b.

Starke, Skldmoreand Floyd are
former cowboys.

The association'sgoing fine fill-
ing a war-tim-e sport need, but
there's some doubt whether It may
not become a war casualty, Itself.

Prendergast,a World
war veteran, discovered he'd trim-
med off 27 pounds.

Nqw he's feeling so fit, he talk-
ing about crashing back Into the
Marines.

More Local Men
Put In Class 1--A

Two-thir- of those Included In
the latest classification listing by
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board went into class 1--

postings at the office showed
Tuesday.

Those In 1--A are Aubrey Jones,
Sandford Windham, Ivy M. Jones,
ErnestF. BarnettJamesH. Ward,
JamesE. Suggs, William M. Gar
rett J. S. (Pete) Thomas, Doyle
C. Turney. Emmitt L. Randall,
James D. Shipley, Doyle M. Rice,
Robert L. Reagan,and Lowell D.
Bennett

Other classeswere: 2--B Elliott
W,' Burleson and Harold T. Can-
ning; 2--C Catarino V; Cabasos;
3--C Houston M. Kicnoja ana jonn
T. Conner: and 4--D Claude E.
Stewart, Jr.

RAIDS ON ITALY
VALLETTA, Malta, March 22

UP) A British communique an
nounced today renewedattacks on
southernItaly and Sicily last night
bv Allied Intruder aircraft In
which trains, railway stations and
shipping were "effectively
noned."

Dawson county buyer, indicating
a top market for shsepas well as
cattle la that area.
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Entrance To City Tark

package la the pole vault, The
standardsare equippedat the mo-

ment for only a nine foot eleva-

tion, and Big John sailed ever the
bar with much to spare.

Blount was Improving In the
20 although his starts are slew.
JamesDuncan and'Kenneth Part
ridge both are blossoming as 100--
yard possibilities.

Stevensonand Bob Barron are
200-ya- rd low hurdle candidates
and are steadily Improving. Rob
ert Coffee and Ulrey look fair In
the halfmlle chase, and Duncan,
Stevensonand Bostlek have been
Jumping for form.

In the weights Blount andUlrey
appearto be best bets with Blount
warming up at 100 on the discus
and 39 on the shot, and
Ulrey not far behind. Both, how--

I ever, have a long way to go in
a

At

Rabbit Maranvtlle was 'shifted to
second to make room for Glenn
Wright and that the change
worked.

BLOOMINQTON, Ind. Bucky
Kalters, whose sprained ankle Is
virtually healed, has promised to
stick to baseballand forget about
hurdling. He was Injured a week
ago In a bit of horse-pla- y on the
cinders.

CAntO, 111. The St Louts Car-Ina- ls

are coming up with another
pitching sensation.

This time It Is Sylvester (Bllx)
Donnelly, a righthander. Last
year with Sacramento of the
Paclfto Coast league he won 21
and lost 10. The year before he
cantured SO decisions and lost five
while with Springfield, Mo., of the
Western associationand set a loop
strikeout recordof 304.

EVANKVTLLE, Ind. Manager
Steve O'Neill had his eye on the
box office when he namedthe De-

troit Tigers pitchers for Sunday's
gamewith the Chicago White 8ox.

Tommy Bridges and Hal Mand-er- s

formerly hurled for Evnsvllle
in the Three--I league and Dizzy
Trout Is a native Hoosler.

ASBURT PARK, N. X Pity
the poor New York Yankees. Thev
sat around yesterday and warmed
themselves by thinking of the
Florida trips of the past whlls the
practice field remained snow cov-
ered and the heating systemin
their hotel suffered a major col-

lapse.

LaFAYETTE, Ind. Manager
Lou Boudreauof the Cleveland In-
dians,today namedMike Naymlck,
Pete Center and Paul Calvert for
mound duties in Saturday's game
against the LaFayette semlpro
club.

WILMINGTON, Mass.-Mana- ger

Joe Cronln gave his Boston Red
Sox the day off today and they all
trouped to the Red Cross blood
donor office and made contribu-
tions. Only eight players missed
yesterday's openingdrill but only
Pitcher Yank Terry Is unsigned.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. A rookie
right-hand- and a pair of south--
Daw knuckle-bailer- s were perform
ing in a fashion which left Man-
ager Ossle Bluege of the Washing-
ton Senatorssmiling today. Russ
Herrick, high school
and semlpro ace, dlsolayed plenty
of speed while Mickey Haeffner
and Ewald Pyle showed their
"stuff."
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SoxWithout
TheServices
Of Novikoff

TRENCH LICK. Ind, March M
w) The WhHe Bex were happy
today, hoMlng their first outdoor
practices on a newly-dlseover-

patch of dry terrain la the high-
lands,'and the Oubs also appeared
high and dry left then hy Lea

No-Dea-l" Novikoff.
Jim Dykes, Sox manager, sent

his charges onto an arid acre
whieh adjoins an old circus barn.
where wild beasts and monkeys'
once wintered. The new site Is
called "Monkey Field" (with ei
phasisvon the circus barn). It's
Just the thing Dykes has bean ex
ploring for since Lost Creek
fpund itself last week and flooded
the regular Sox diamond.

The Cubs were cavortlnr on tha
14th fairway of a golf course, and
their followers were getting exer
cise oy jumping at conclusions.

The general conclusion Is that
Novikoff Is a holdout But Gal-
lagher says In Chicago that the
Mad Russian la an absentee,and
merely pretendsIt Is a game send-
ing Novftfoffcontracts In Call--
rornia ana watenmg for the re
turn mall to see If they boomerang
unsigned.

Novikoff, flicking aside two e
vw contracts as if they were cigar
asnes,admitted bewas a holdout.
iu,uw worm, ir you please, and

that hs would rather continue
working In the shipyardsthan play
ior o,vw.

SalvageDrive
On FarmsWill

StartApril 1

Farmers were reminded again
Monday by B. J. McDanlel, chair-
man of tha salvagecommitteetot
the OCD council, that April 1 la
the dateby which they are to have
gathered and marketed scrap
metal on their places.

Those, however, who wish to do-
nate the scrap are askedto pile It
at a convenientlocation and have
It ready by April 8 when a county--
wide pick-u- p Is planned.

Implement dealers of the coun
ty are working with farmers In
urging them to gather up every
possible poundof old metal around
the place and eithersell or give It
to the scrap drive.

"There ts lots of old machinery
around farms which Is partly
useable," said McDanlel, "What
we are asking Is that every farmer
will use this slack season as the
tolme for salvagingall parts which
may be usedand of throwing the
balanceof thesemachines intothe
scran heap." .

This Is not a one-far-m prop-
ositionIt is vital effort to get In
every lastbit of scrap that we can
from farms of the county. We
appeal as earnestly as we know
how for every farmer to honest-
ly do his best In this drive."
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Red Sox Twirling
Staff Will Rank
Among The Best

MEDFORD. Mass. March 23 UP)
After masterminding his Boston
Red Sox Into first division .berths
for the last five seasonswith soms
of the most erratlo pitching staffsu recent baseball history, Manag
er Joe cronia appearsdestinedto
come op with a finely balanced
set of chuckersthis year.

But, unfortunately, he can't see
much of anything else to gloat
aoout on nis roster.

When such seasonedpitchers as
Tex Huglison, former University
of Texas hurler, who had 22 wins
against she losses In 1042, Joe Dob-so- n,

Xsn Chase, Dick Newsome,
Mace Brown and themost durable
Mike Ryba checked In yesterday
at the Tufts College cage, and Os
car Judd Indicated he would be
along shortly, Cronln admitted
that his staff should boast of at
least one more dependable pitcher
than any other in the American
league.

"When I had Ted Williams, Dora

Okla. TeamWinner
In Women'sPlay

ST. JOSEPH,Mo., March 23 UP)
Yesterday's results In the Wom
en's National A. A. U. basketball
tournament:

Wichita, Kas, Davis-Westho- lt 29,
Nashville, Tenn-- Diesels 7.

Des Moines A. L B. 70, Horton,
Kas., 14. ,

Nashville, Tenn., Vultees 30,
Kansas City, Mo, St James 14.

Okmulgee, Okla, 24, Nashville,
Tenn, Business College 20.

Davenport, la, A. I. C, 85,
Wichita, Wavls-Westho- lt 12.

Today's pairings Include:
8:30 Dallas vs. Atlanta.

Okmulgee, Okla.'s town team and
Nashville Business College battled
through 30 minutes of fast basket
ball before Virginia Dozler sank
a long field goal to give the Okla
homa club a 24 to 20 victory last
night Okmulgee held the lead
until the last 5 minutes, lost It,
then went on a scoringspree In the
last minuteto win.

.&.1,

"T" Book Holders secone
official tire inspection
mast be made every 60
days, or every5,000 miles,
whichever comes first.

America's
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for Cars
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Troche
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DIMaggio, Lou Finney aad Jeanne--
reiay taxing tneBest peselMe ears
of our hitting, X was eryiag fee
nlne-innln- g pitchers. Mow thai Iwr to nave ui ptteatas; X
lacked. I haven't amr mlnmmm m

Cronln lamented. '
To rsslaea each ennMUMaML!.

ers as the amazing Williams, the
sensationalDIMaggio and the 4- -
penaaDie Finney would be almost
a super-huma- n task la Tiirrmel
times. Justnow all Cronln knew
about his outfield Is that K matt
be built around the T

Pete Fox, the only flyatehM
holdover from 1942.
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Holders of "A" Gas
Ration Books most have first
Inspection of Tiresby March 81,
1043.
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SharingMachinery
On Road Projects

Keeping highways In condition
with machinery manufacture be
Ins reduced and repairs difficult
and sometimes Impossible to set,
la a problem that the Wat Pro-

duction Board suggestsmight be
solved to an 'extent by a state
pooling Its resources of machin-
ery, using It' in such places as It
may be most needed, regardless
et whs section It may have been
bought to serve. Highway com-

missions have been asked by the
WPB to study the proposal and
mosreat a nlan decided best for
the state. The Idea Is that the
iwil would be managed bya state
road official who would order
machinery used where It was
needed.

This J a nlan that ought to be
In effect regardlessof war needs.
Not only should It apply to a
state, especially In Texas, where
the general practice Is for each
muntv commissioner to buy what
fca feeeda at the moment for his
nreelnct to be used tmly In his
precinct The result is that part
of the expensive machinery in al

Whington Daybook

US Women Making
Remarkable Record
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Before and
after Pearl Harbor, I wrote sev-

eral stories about what women
pilots were going to do In this
war.

When the Civil AeronauticsAd-

ministration was forced to aban-

don Its tramlng- of women pilots.

I received a number of letters to
which'there was nc answer.The
ladleshad been groundedand told
to go homeand tend to their knit-
ting. Congress (through its pow-

ers of appropriation, but with the
recommendationsfrom other quar-
ters) had decreed that the CAA
had better exoend all Its energies
andfunds training men who miht
be useful to the Army and Navy
air forces.

Now comes word from the CAA
that It has graduated ten girls
from the. "Women's Instructor
Training School? at Nashvi'le.
Tentk, and that these may be
forerunners of thousands of new
women Instructors."

That has a familiar sound, but
one-- not too much to be relied up-
on, In view of what has gone be-

fore, nevertheless, In spite of all
the secrecyabout women, aviators
in the war effort, the girls In the'
CAP, CAA, and Air Transport
Command have a remarkable rec-
ord. It may be that .the wall is
finally breaking down.'

Using the Tennesseerecord as
a lever, the CAA la asking Co-
nfess for a supplementaryappro-
priation of $2,500,000 to turn out
GOO more women instructor pilots
within six months and backlog
Mat with 400 more In training.

In view of that, It may be well
to run over the record of the
ladles of the airways. 'Each had
logged 120 hours In the air
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most every Texas Is idle at
times when It could be profitably
used In another precinct.

Borne Texas countieshave
the county-wid-e plan of road

making and road upkeep,with the
result that they have better roads
at less cost than those following
the old precinct method. It is
true that the commissionersmay
not havs as much Individual
patronage as under the old meth-
od, but 'the county as a whole
would benefit, and after all that
Is what a commissionerscourt is
for to manageaffairs of the whole
county.

Several times efforts have been
made to have the Texas Legisla
ture make such money-savin-g

methods uniform in Texas coun
ties and each time there has been
refusal became of opposition of
some county officials who see a
loss of some of the patronagethey
now control which gathers votes
for them when elections come
around. Maybe Texas will wake
up presently and do the sensible
thing.

fore, entering the school and each
had logged 163 hours or more be-

fore she was graduated." Each
qualified tor a commercial pilot's
license before shegot her "wings"
from the Nashville school, as well
as qualifying as a pilot Instructor.
In addition, eachhad at least five
ratings in ground school subjects
(meteorology, aerial navigation.
aircraft structure, aircraft en-

gines and civil air regulations.)
Flight contractors all over the

south have bid for the girl's serv-
ices. One of the biggestschools In
Miami has offered to hire all ten
graduates; Stephens College for
Women In Missouri has askedfor
two; a Tennesseeschool board has
come through with an offer of
$2,600 a year for two; schools In
El Paso, Phoenix, New Orlears
and severalother cities have made
tempting offers.

Phoebe Omlle, veteran woman
pilot and CAA education special-
ist In chargeof the Tennesseepro
ject, points out that they can ac
cept any of the ottered joos ana
still be directly In the war effort

In a way, this Is essentiallya
state project but only because
Tennesseehas seen fit to divert Its
CAA funds (derived from airplane
gasoline'taxes) to this causaSome
other states have similar projects
to a lesserdegree all under CAA
supervision.

If the CAA goes
through, it will" be a nationwide
project and the training of women
pilot Instructois again will be on
a coast-tc-ceas-t- basis.

Factory' inspection became a
responsibility of the British gov--

be-- ernment in 2833.
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Capital Comment
Allred Nomination
To Bring Fight On
The Senate Floor
By GEORGE STXHTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Lanky, good-nature-d, energetic,
able Tom Clark, of Dallas, steps
Into shoes ofThurman Arnold as
assistant attorney general In
charge of Justice department's
anti-tru- st division; full name
ThomasCampbell Clark, bora Sal--
las 43 years ago, son of William
H. and Jennie (Balls) Clark; edu-
cated Virginia Military Institute
and University of Texas; In 1924
married Mary Jan Ramsey,has
son and daughter, Ramsey and
Mildred; practiced law in Dallas
with father and brother, William
H. Clark. Jr., till 1937; civil dis-
trict attorney Dallas county 1937
to 1932, when resigned to reenter
private practice; master in chan-
cery two years In Joiner oil litiga
tion; practiced law again as part
ner ol BUI McCraw and alone till
1937 when became special assist
ant to U. S. attorney general; chief
West Coast anti-tru- st division;
since last summerhead war frauds
unit;' helpedset up war relocation
organization under which Japa
nesealiens- and ctlzensmoved from
strategio coastal areas to inland
camps; handled Investigations of
wire-makin-g, shell loading and air
craft plants; expected to keep su
pervision or war frauds unit along
with new Job, good lawyer, good
man, good appointment.

SenatorW. Leo .(VDanlel fight- -

Hollywood

How To Keep An

Actor Out Of
A Movie Role
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Here's the tale
of a producer with sledge-hamm- er

finesse. His studio wanted a
certain actor to play opposite Bet-
ty Grable In "Sweet Rosle
O'arady" but the producerwanted
another. He told the studio: ni
talk to your man and sell him on
the part."

They met at lunch tha pro-

ducer and the actor he didn't
want.

Tve seena couple of your ,"

the producer began his
selling job. "and I, didn't like
them. I didn't like your personal-
ity. Very objectionable."

"That," said the startled actor,
"might have been the character."

"Maybe." said the qther coldly.
"Now about this picture. Your
forte is singing and dancing.
Well. In this picture Betty Grable
does all the singing and dancing."

The luncheon didn't last long.
The studio's man was "sold" out
of the role. It goes to Robert
Young. Sometimes Hollywood Is
a very lovely place

Along the airways: "WAVES,"
defined Charlie McCarthy, "are
'sailors who go down to the sea
In slips." . . . Red Skelton: --My
tires are worn so thin the air is
showing." . . McCarthy to Car-
men Miranda: "Say, Carmen,
Where's that Brarlllan hat you us-

ually wear the one with all the

eepy.

stuff on ItT" Carmen: "Well, pine-
apple is hard to get now." . . .

The OWI wants the movies
Nazis nalnted blacker black, so
actor Kurt Kreuger died several
times for a scene,with Humphrey
Bogart in "Somewhere in Sahara."
After several rehearsals,Kreuger
went down with his arrogance
changing to whining, desperate
pleading and fear. Zoltan Korda.
the director, complimented him:
"You died beautifully. When you
closed your eyes, you hadn't a"

friend In the world."

For al) that, the strongest antl-Na- il

film yet is "The Moon Is
Down," In which the Nail char-
acters,while never admirable,are
still projected in shadesof black-and-whi- te.

They are people, and
believable people.

"The Moon Is Down" Is the
John Steinbeck work for which
20th Century-Fo-x nald a then rec-

ord price of $300,000, only to have
the ataze version collapse within
days after the movie sale. This
was an embarrassingdevelopment,
but Producer Nunnally Johnson
who wrote the screen play, said

was not dismayed. Neither,
apparently, was Director Irving
Pichet

Between them and a cast lack-
ing "big names but rich in act-
ing talent, they have turned out
the dearest, most dramatically ab-
sorbing statement of what this
war Is about.

Hitler and gang would have
nightmares over this picture, as
they must be having over the
country whoseheroism Is detailed

Norway. It says, la the war
of one small village, that free-
men may be defeatedbut cannot
be conquered, and it proves Its
theme with such mounting dra
matic "force, with such wealth of
incident, that Its climax Is like
thunder.
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lag Jlmmle Allred coaflrraatlea
tooth and ntl( unwritten Senate
rale known as senatorial cour-
tesy doesn't apply In tWs case;
that rale ts Senate as whole
defers to wishes of Senators
from given state In respect to
ceaflrsstes;nemteatleBs of per-
sons from that state geaeraHy,
though not always. Senator can
prevent coailrmatloa of any per-
son whom President nominates
for federal office by simply let-tu-g

Senateknow Beauation ts
"personally obnoxious' to Mat
Senators lika to stick together
ea this rule becausegives them
considerablepower over federal

'appointments:ef coarse,rale ap-
plies chiefly to Senatorsof party
la power; doesat apply la All-re-d

casebecausetwo TexasSen-
ators divided. Connally for,
0Danlel against; when Senate
judiciary committee, of which
Coaaally Is Important and In-
fluential member, seat OTJaalel
formal and routine notice of All-re-d

noralaatloa, junior Texas
Benator' returned notice with
cart aetattoatThis aomwattoa
Is obnoxious to me"; without
Coanally's support AUred's
chanceswould be slim; doubtful
at any rate; Judiciary subcom-
mittee voted two to one la favor
of confirmation when full com-
mittee postponed action after
stormy session, 0Danlel Issued
following news release:
"To those who were expecting

some action by the Senate Judici-
ary committee today on the

Allred nomination, I want
to say that I understand the com-
mittee postponed action until their
regular meeting next Monday. I
also want to announce that after
the committee does act, either
favorably or unfavorably, the
nomination is then supposed to
come to the Senatefloor where It
will be consideredby the full mem-
bership of 96 senators. I offered
objection to the nomination before
the and before the
full committee, and when the
nomination comes to the Senate
floor I intend to review the history
of the whole deplorable mess.
which I predict will make the Ed
Flynn case smell as frarrant as
the rose, comparatively sneaking.
I regret very much that this be-

comes necessary because It will
Involve not only the nominee, but
will also Involve higher-up- s and

(Oonttnued Oa Classified Page)
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Chapter 15
"Maria! Maria! Marlaf
The old Indian woman ranalong

the dusky hall and In through
Landa's bedroom to the adjoining

her face wrinkled into
a happy grin.

Landa was la the tub, a few
black curls escapingat the nape
of her aeck from the ,hljh-plnne- d

mass atop her head.
Maria opened a chest of painted

drawers and brought a large
white bath towel to hold beside
the tub. "You were always In the
beeg hurry," she said fondly.

Landa finished her bath and
stepped'Into the bath towel Ma-
ria held. She was humming.

"You happy now, Senorlta."
Landa patted the woman'scheek

affectionately. "Why shouldn't I
be happy?" she demanded, "Now
come and help me dress. I want
to look so shockingly beautiful
Uncle Mike and Don will not re-

member Pve been naughty."
She was arranging the flowers

In the low green bowl on the din-
ing table when Don's slim, white-suite-d

form crossed thepatio and
came In through the dining room
door.

"Hello, darling." She was glad
he had come early, glad he was
not angry with her about her day
on the SeaBat but smiling across
the candle-li-t table, the eager

of his eyes a silent peace
offering. She went to him and
held her face up for his kiss.

Tve brought you something,"he
said.

"WhatT"
He took from his breast pocket

a letter and handIt to her. She
caught her breath.

He nodded, then followed hrr
Into the long living room. She
lighted 'a brace of candles and
sank Into one end of the drer
ofa, her hands trembltns; as she

tore the seal. Tears misted her
ryes at tM fine. schoKrlw ien--
manhln. Phe W"ked them back

d betan to read.
It wfnt a lon? letter. It was

reserved,vith an overnotaof ten-
derness. It was le h" father. V
sa' In ca he nhould not live
until fhe returned from school be
wanted r to know where h
noser's Jewel wer keit and h'r
mother's plctr--e the ons not In
the safe. And he wanted her to
know whv he had Insisted she ro
wav to the unkn'own and detest-
ed (she had declared) nchool.

Te r ben trour-,- i for some
'time In the thought that this lso--

V)Wi'.SMffl&
OCK't'ASSSVCh

VOOSB

i,i"lated life ot his had been selfish, murmuring to her.
It had been the answer to his
problems; but how could he becer-
tain It would ba the answer to
hersT He wanted her, therefore,
to be exposed to the world and
be sura that she had found her
happiest place In It

Giving her up was the hardest
thing he had endured since her
mother's death fifteen years be-

fore. He couldn't write these
things to her at school. Hs hoped
he would live to tell her himself,
but ir not, this was hu goodbye,
with his deepestlove. ...

When shefinished, shewas cry-
ing softly, quietly, and with a
peaceshe hadn't known since her
return to the Island. She was
only dimly aware of Don's arm
about her shoulders,of his voice

-

a I

rv..jW- - ,

"Father's absent-minde-d. He
t

won't admit It, but be Is," he was
saying. In the strain ot the last
few weeks the letter simply slip-
ped his mind. You do understand,
don't you, Landa?"

She nodded absently. 0Shan-nessey-'s

guilt seemed of no conse-
quence at the moment. She turn-
ed her head and cried against
Don's shoulder.

"You're lonely here by yourself,"
Don was saying softly. "You
shouldn't be alone now."

"Maybe not," she agreed with
a sigh.

"It can be any day you say, you
know." His voice was caressing,
urgent "Let's pick the day how.
Tomorrow?"

As Landa hesitated, the chimes

life's DarkestMoment
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at the front door sounded. Maria
hurried through to open the door.
At the sound of the voices out-
side, Don stiffened. He said quiet-
ly, Til send them away," But
he was only halfway to Uis doer
when the two men steppedla past
Maria. Landa realised belatedly
then who they were. The papaya
buyersI

The taller of the men held onto
her hand while his face lighted
to. the old wide engaging grin.
"Brown and McCullouga, the old
pests,"he remindedher. "And we
came to wheedle you into some ac-

tion on that crystallisation-plant-"

Don broke In with suddenheat
T"m sorry, gentlemen, but Miss
Morrison does not want to talk
businessnow. If have any-
thing to say to her, III be glad as
foreman of her ranch to listen to
It"

McCuIIough's smile tightened."
The little lady here Is the only
one among you who .seemedto
have a glimmering of what we
were talking about ..." He
shruggedhis shouldersand turned
back toward the door.

Landa heard h,erself calling
them back. Surprised, the three
men turned to race Her. Shetook
a quick breath.

"Now pleasetell the facts,"
Landa begged softly. "We love
our solitude and beauty on Santa
Roserlo. Is there sufficient rea-
son why we shtull break that up
to allow shiploads of workers to
overrun the place, ruining the
trees, building an unsightly shed
of some kind, and starting a con-
stant trafflo through the Island?"

"No reason at all," McCullough
said with brusquesarcasm,"except
that there'sa war goingon a war
that's killing and maiming more
folks In one day than wars used
to do In their whole duration a
war that'skeepln' so many blame
foreign subs around In these wa-
ters that we've rot to build our
crystallization plant down here In-

stead of shipping the fruit up to
Cal'fornta."

"You must do all this because
the nrlee I so irood " ' Don's voice
was a cereful sneer.

The tall McCunourh turned to
him slowly. "Sure the nrlee Is
rood" he said briefly. "But there's
another reaon too. I hapoen to
have a couple of ktds In the air
force. One of these days, one of
'em crash maybeland in some
base hosoltal for repairs. And
then Til be glad I've been risking

(ContinuedOa Classified Pate)
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rWhr Te Find If
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butana M dealer

Service fer all types of (u eppUaaees. 318 W. 8rd. Ph. SOU.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tools aad Mrtwin spsstsH-(It- .

US East 2nd. Pnons808.

BUSINESS COLLEGEStt the Big Spring Business Collegetrain you far sUaographls book,
keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.6U Ruaaela,Fbeae

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Psoas368. Quality work.

part operators.Mrs. JamesEases, Manager."

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER. BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert cleanersaad hatters. 9

livery Berries. Phone.482, 1606 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"On of the High ReatDtstrtsC

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car lngood raanlageoadlMs.

Expert mechanicsand equipment W. Third, Fhoae fee.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lossy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugleaa dlnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Leans.

Key and Wentx Insurance Agency. 308 Ruamala, Phone 196.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all 1U branches, Special rates on farm property. lift

Runnels Read Hotel Building, Phons 1891. Henry a Burnett.
"Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry to tewa

ws do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS ,
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

car

808

ol

Pasteurized

MILK

Office

M.1- -

3rd.

plenty

DIRECTORY

1

ana msjes juitea ana
378. J. R. Blldsrbaek.

see for
Real Estate

Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 213 W. 3rd St

DRIVING AN

CART

If so. continueduse la en
condition repair
costs bring
your car for at

You'll find charges
first

SHROYER
MOTOR

its e. sra Phone 81

HATS
Cleaned

aad

Workmanship 6BJt
Satisfaction Onarsateed

'

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

866 Scarry Phase888

Complete Motor
and Service

Thames
L. h Stewart AppHaaee

814 Srd

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchea furnished, clean very
pleasantsurroundings,ressonablsprices. 811 N. Scurry St
1683.

REAL
r RUBE S MARTIN, real land and city property. Rentals, prop-'-.

erty appraisals. S03 Main Street Phone1043.

' MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Mala. Phons 888.

ORDER SERVICE
Over tOO.000 available Items through pur catalogueorder office. Every

, thing from AtuZ. SearsRoebuck As Co 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, 47. Portraitaad Commercial

Photography.In businesshers alnce 1927

i RADIO REPAIRING
r

V, ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Mala Phone888.

rjTIRE VULCANIZING;
EXPERT 'prompt service; ressonablsprices. City

j , Tire Exchange,610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, and electricity d.

Convenient to with hot andcold water. Camp
1206 E. Third.

.VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last aad servicefor all

makes. G. Blaln Luss.Phone16, 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
uasd cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any

mqdel

Ben Sfuteville
Runnels Phons ISA

Golf Equipment At

Plenty Balls
lit East 3rd Phono IBM

'T
Keep'Em

Flying
Bay War Bonds

Stamps

Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies.
thing far your otfloe.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
lev , pbaao 88

We have of
4 Cars Poultry, Dairy, Heree aad
Keg Feeds fromO, aad BUR-RU- S

Jast received. . . complete
Haee. See as aad step worry ov
feed shortages.

CHICKS ...Hateh-- .

w

es every Meaday,-?- 1

rues-- Than, aad
KrIAa. Ttut at

JiJt S chleka.

j

sterilise, felt
Phone

ns
Loans

General

13

AZLXNG

ailing
woa't reduce

. . . Play safe, ns
checking regu-

lar Intervals.
moderate, workmanship

CO.

Blocked

Expert

'

Repair
See Heary at

iters
West Pheae 1681

rooms,
Phons

ESTATE
eiUte.

Phone

WORKMANSHIP;

watsr
showers Cole-'man- .

Parts

late

and

Every

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY' SaatSrslstt.

Avttmtivt
DirtcUry

Cess Oars Per Sale.
Care Waatedi BeaMs
Salei Tnwksi TraAera;
at ffeveest Pet Bael
Parte, Benrtec

series.

HIOHBflT CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

1813 Ford Coups
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
191 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1911 Chrysler Windsor Sedaa
1911 Chevrolet Master Deluxe

Coach
1911 Chrysler Coups
1911 Ford Tudor
1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Coupe
1910 ChevroletConvertible Coups
1911 Chrysler Coups
1910 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedaa
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad PhoneN

1939 CHEVROLET coach, equip,
ped with DeLuxe radio and heat
er. Good tires. Sseat 600 Austin
St, after 0 p. m. or Sunday.

1913 HUDSON DeLuxe Sedan,
actual miles. The chanceot

a life time to own a '13 model
same as new car at a bargain.
See it after 0 p. m. at Airways
Court west of town. Call today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

STRAYED or lost, dark colored
Jersey milk cow. Reward for
Information or return. Call 9000.

LOST, Monday night, between bus
station and 800 Scurry, lady's
brown, hand-toole- d purae, con-
taining valuable papers. Finder
return to 800 Scurry. Reward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eetan The Reader.

Heffernoa Hotel, 898 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel' Readings
t a. m. to B p. m,

I havehelped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeds thousands

of secretarlea and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start bow
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS bkrvicbs
Ben U Dayls Company
Accountants Auditorsm Ulma Bids... AMlane Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1875.

SAVE your sugar and shortening
and buy cakes andpies at the
Cathollo bake sale, Saturday at
the Hill Top Grocery beginning
9:80 a, m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

FHREE men needed. Have open-
ing for route foreman and two
private salesmen,by old estab-
lished firm. Year-roun-d good
propositionfor right man. M. M.
Palmar, 918 E. 0th St, Fort
Worth, Texas. Phone

WANT experienced farm hand, by
month or share la crop. Good op-
portunity for worker. B. "R.
Cllne. Big Spring.Knott Route.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE
WANT white woman to keep

house. Can live on place. Phons
1353 before 6 p. m.

SODA fountain waitress wanted.
Apply Collins Bros. Drug.

WANTED: Waitresses,soda foun
tain girls. Post RestaurantBig
Spring Bombardier School. Bee
ClarenceFox.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IEE Creathewhen buying er aeH
lag uasd furnl turs; S9 yeara as
furniture aad mattressVuelaeee
la Big Spring. Rear 718 . Srd
Phono 603.

LIVESTOCK
PURE brsd Hereford buU year-

lings, reasonably priced.J. Horn-e- r
Seal. Qall Route.Luther, Tex.

DAIRY auction sals, Monday,
warcn an x choice dairy eows,
entire dairy equipment, 8 trucks.
Sals begins 10:80 a. m. Hank
MoDanlel, owner. 4H miles south
Big Spring on highway 80. Run-
neth Boseman, auctioneer. E.
E. Barron.

sascEixArnGous
SEVERAL large aad

painted aad reeeadlUeaed be--

cycles. Thlxtoa MotoreyeU Bt--

eycie B&op, East 18th VJr--
giaia Ave., psoas

FOR BALE Good new aad used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks.Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd. Ph,
1210.

R, C. CASE Tractor, and all equip-
ment See 5 miles north of Band
Springs.J. L. Baugh,Big Spring,
Routs 1.

NATIONAL Tin oan sealer,1 only
(new). Buy now as they will bs
hard to obtain later. Sherrod
Hardware.

WANTED TO BUT .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We aeed
usedfurniture. Give as aehaaee
before yen sell, get oar prieesbe1
fore yea bay. W, L. UeOeMeter.
1001 W. 4th.

Wffl Pay
5c

er eaeageoi
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELKOD'S FURNITUBS

US awaaels
sfisHBEXJUrfeoM '

WANTHD: OM eleaa Brtas

WANTED TO BUY
srieWflwj.AffSSgg

WANT to buy good used piano.
call the USO er Ana Houaer,
W. .

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

furnished apartment
Mils paid. 409 W. 8th St

PLAZA Apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments.$3.80 and
up. No drunks er toughswanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
3U--

TWO apartments, newly
papered;hot and cold water. On
highway; convenient to grocery
store. 1106 East3rd St

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Light houee--

csepiag. Bins paid. Reasonablerates)1009 E. Brd St
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Rot and
com water, no ooiiad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM closs In. Private en
trance,-- adjoining bath. 708 Run-
nels.

BEDROOM for rent 611 Gregg.
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 336.

ONE room for rent Also one oil
stove for sals.See at 711 Baa An- -
tonio, alter 4 p. m.

THREE bedrooms. Convenient to
oatn.not ana cold water. Priced
reaaonaoiy. bob Main, fhone 1787

BEDROOM for rent 1108 Austin.
nonsmm.

NICELY furnlsnea southwest
front bedroom. Suitable for two
gentlemen.Adjoining bath. 1803
Gregg.

NICE large front bedroom, prl--
Kiuaacj ana Data, nee at

wyuincuwr.
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-

leges, for couple. Half block from
bus line. 1601 Young.

HOUSES
MtOOM bouse for rent Bills paid.

1306 Weat Third St
REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

SIX-roo- m brick home on corner
lot, double brick garage. 1900
Johnson.Phone 376J.

FHA home for sale. Some terms.
now. j. u. Fickle and

G. R, Hallev. Phone1217.

fXASCA Jktnr4mmv9m nt ..i-- i .

Jhsmaking good money. Only
.vvv u um uy April mi, some

i8.??; lm w. 3rd Bt Phone
313--

REAL ESTATE
tlOUlisS FOR SALE

OUT ot state owner will sell for
61700 easb, modern cottage lo-
cated1806 Owens StreetAddress

6, Ofjden Meadows, Van-
couver, Washington.

MODERN brick veneer hee lo
cated at U07 Wood Bt Prleed
right; possession sow, 81,000
cash, balance like rent C E.
Reador R. L. Cook, phone419.

TWO duplexes and two and half
iota oq corner, fay gooa at
vidsnds. Can sell reasonably.
Rubs a Martin. Phone 1013.

FURNISHED houseIn Lincoln Ad-
dition. Cash, or terms could be
arranged.Would take 1910 or Ml
Ford as dowa payment Heary-C-.

Burnett Insurance .Ageaey,
phone1661.

FOR SALEt houie with
bath and screen porch. Also
chicken houss andgardenspace.
Priced reasonably.Cash. H. W.
Dealing. 103 Benton St

HOUSE for sale. 2806 Runnels.
Phone1528.

stucco duplex, -- room
frame house and one
house. All good payingproperty,
Priced for Immediate sale. Lo-
cated 807-30- 9 Austin. Apply 807
Austin.

LOTS ft ACREAGE
33 ACRES Improved, cultivated

land for sale. Purchaser has
choice of leasing3000 acresgrass.
Have 300 acresland to rent Als)
100 barrel galvanized tank for
aale. J. E. Franklin, 933 Locust
St. Colorado City, Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
IULL TOP Drive In Cafe for sals

or lease. Best paying property In
West Texas. Owner closed for
needed rest Reasonablypriced.
Terms If desired. H. O. Fowlsr,
1807 W. 3rd St

WELL located newsstand and
shine parlor. Doing good bust-nes-s.

Will sell cheap.Phone1013.

FOR EXCHANGE
WILL trade 2 extra large lots near

Bombardier School for corner
lot In southeastor central Big
Spring. J. T. Johnson. 010 BelL

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy home in

suburban Big Spring. For In-

formation call 1623--J.

AUTOMOTIVE
gRAJLERSt TRAILER HOUSE.

HOUSE trailer for sale or rent
i riwoi i-- o, or aca r. x. Jarioy,

670 Madison St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTElT

WfLL PAY cash for late model
Ford; must havs good rubber.
Call 380 or Room tOS, Settles
Hotel, after 6 p. m.

Comments
OeaHaaedProw Pace 4

others who think they are hlsher--
ups, but who are la fact only po
litical stooges helping to under
mine and our American
constitutional-

-
form of rovern--

aent"
Meanwhile Allred, who earns

bare to testify before eosamlttea.
remains in' Washinrtoa. Blerlnt--

cards wisely, keeping cool, saving
not a word about confirmation;
hard to say what score is at mo
ment; some well informed observ-
ers think after rough 'going on
noor, senate will vote to confirm;
Others eaualbr wsll Informed, era.
diet rejection; AUred'a chanoes
for confirmation were aiven set.
back by 9--9 Us vote in full com-
mittee; and with Senatejittery on
pins and needles, Inclined to smack
administration, anything can hap
pen; uuaniet may ce right, case
may get mors controversial as
consideration Is delayed and be-
come another Flynn case; virtual-
ly all Senatorsseem to feel Jim--
mie is acls and personally quali-
fied; few care much about O'Dan-lei- 's

personal objections or argu-
ment of Louisiana Senators, that
man from their state should havs
the appointment; real Issue Is
resignation from federal bench to
seek ssnatorshlp and reappoint-
ment to similar positionwhether
majority of Senatorswill use this
as opportunity to rsbuks Prssldent
and placets politicians; in plainer
words, outcome hinges not on All-red- 's

judicial qualifications or per-
sonal character,both of which are
generally acknowledged to be
high, but on the mood of the Sen-
ate and Its attitude toward admin-
istration; it's not so much whether
there wasor was not a "dirty deal,"
but whether that Issue catcheson;
If It does, Allred will have rough
sledding: If It doesn't he'll he
confirmed; but there'll be a sub
stantial vote against him in either
event; the appointment was Ill- -
timed from Allred's standpoint;
Senatesomewhatrebellious at ths
moment

Story
Ooatlaaedfrom Page 4

my skinny hide trying to fill
governmentorders for this aclda
rasdulla that stops ths vomiting
aad helps food digest ia a stom-
ach that's had a visceral wound 1"

4wp
M Chevrolet PMc-a-a

S6 ChevroletPiek-a- p.

Model A John Deere Trac-
tor wtth full set of eqatp-mea-t.

Plenty of nearly new 1987 to
19U PassengerCars.

m m m

Big Spring Motor
818-6- Mala

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
No collateral required Sigaa-tar-e

ioaas ea your promise te
pay.

Wo Invito Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs Wheala Need of
Money.

PEOPLES ,
FINANCE CO.

466 Pet Bldg. TsL 731
H. L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

iTi

Dob's head dropped resctiae
ly over Laade's, his veee eat m
sharp aad eeld. "Please,Sewer 1"

But Laada'a eyes were est red-fac- ed

MeCullwgh. Waea she)
spoke, hervoice wastow aad

"Dob, we wast sett Mat
the treef let thee ball the ates.
He's right This Isn't the Hsu
to think of our Xslaad, Tale a
world emergency."

T9 JM QOttWn iiB8

Home Loans
LowestKateskf

West Texas
Hoasemast be worth at least
86,000 to be eligible fer lea.
TATE & BRISTOW3

INSURANCE
Fetreleaai BnHiHag

Phone 1366

(etUUSwHTel
aAMesttssaeiBRtwlBawT SJSTTssf f

Yos Mast Break
The Seal
YeaneU

Te Opea Oar Preteetei
Bottle

Raww
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ProperSanitation
NecessaryFor City
Building Permits

There) win be no Issuance of
building permits heaoeforth un-)- es

the owner of the property to
be erected can give reasonable
proof that proper sanitary facili-
ties wUl be installed.
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B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
said that "reasonable" would be
Interpreted as "almost positive
proof before such permits are
granted. This Is In keeping with
the ordnancegoverning construc-
tion.

Under the federal priorities sys
tem, there have been a flood of
shackscostingless than$200 which
have sprung upall over town. In
some Instances statements about
having adequate sanitary toilet
facilities havebeen without founda
tion, said the manager.

In the future, the applicant will
be required to show that be can
and will connect to a city sewer
line ir feasible, or that he will
dig an adequate cesspool In the
alternative.

Four Die In Crash
Of Midland Plane

MIDLAND, March 23 .UP) Tan-
gled wreckage of an AT-1- 1 army
plane, missing since yesterday,
was found today near a target
south of Midland's AAF bombard-
ier school, and army officials said
four airmen may have lost their
lives.

Names of the airmen were not
announced pending notification
of nearestof kin.

The plane, stationed at the
school, was oh a routine training
mission. An army boaixt1-conductin- g

an investigation.

Man's
Diamond

75.o
A Real Buy

IVA'S
"jEWELBY
In Muaerc4t

Corner 3r4 Mala

"tB1 y IV1' ",i,!t r

B1T

Youth Group
To BeHereFor
Dist Parley

YoutH and youth ladra of Iht
Christian dtnomlnation of this dis-
trict wlU hear E. O. Luna, super-
intendentof the Mexican Christian
Institute of San Antonio, In a dis-

trict conference to b held here
Friday and Saturday.

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of
the host First Christian church,
said that delegateswere expected
from Odessa, Midland, Colorado,
Sweetwater,Midland, San Angelo
and other points.

neglitratlon get underway Fri-
day at 4 p. in. and a banquetses-
sion at 7 p. at. will highlight the
openingseselon. Pvt Dwane Mil-
ler) Bit Spring--, will be' toastmas-ter-r

the Rev. McCoy will extend
the welcome and featured speaker
will be R. R. Yeldtrman, Odes-
sa. Luna's messageIs to climax a
meeting startingat 8 p. ra. In the
church auditorium and the Rev.
E. D. Hanson, San Angelo, will
conduct the closing fellowship
hour.

San Angela young people will
conduct morning worship at 8:B5
o'clock Saturdayandthe Rev.Han-
son, dean of the district, will pre-
side over the general meeting.The
Rev; C. M. Ross, state "secretary
of Christian Churches of Texas,
will discuss world fellowship pro-
jects and program.

In discussiongroups where Lat-
in America will be the subject for
building today for a Christian
world, these ministers will be In
charge. No. 1, C E. Cogswell,
Colorado City; No. 2, H. B. War
ner, Sweetwater;No. S. X K Pick-
ering, Midland. Mrs. Dean Cheno-wet- h

and Mrs. J, A. Livingston,
San Angelo, will conduct the par-
ley for "youth ladles and adult
leaders of young people."
'Midland young people will direct

the'afternoonworship and the Rev.
Henson will preside over the open
forum on building of a youth pro-
gram. 'Another messageby Luna
will precede & consecrationservice
directed by the Rev. Rosa. Quests
will be entertained In homes of
First Christian members.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayVoralng

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7: Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross Mae Farlane.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 Red Cross Message.
11:35 Navy School of Music

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band
12:30 News.
12:45 Dance Hour. '
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 New Orleans Race.
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4:45 Superman.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n.

5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
0:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:35 Mystery Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon. ,
0:00 Sign Off.

Ford Representative
Hires Twenty-thre-e

Skilled HandsHere.
Twenty-thre-e skilled workers

not engaged In essential or de-

fense work were hired here Mon-
day by J. M. McKee, spsclal rep-
resentative of Ford Motor Co.

Those selectedwill go to Dear-
born, Mich, and in the group are
two families, one of them Includ-
ing parents and two children,
all of whom are workers.

While the number of labor re-

cruits was not as large as some
others have had here, abilities of
thosehired was said to rank high.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Hakes"

111 Ranaele(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Silver Wing

IT
A Supper Club Tor
SBHUry Men Anst

Their Guest
Opes IML

Lefefey Crawford Rett)

rftW--r HiUM,

P.ri"f Herald, Big gprfajf,

Newi NtM Ptmi Tfo ON K)JJ

Mrs. R. A. Chambers has re-

turned from Oklahoma..
Dayton White returned this

weekend from Lubbock.
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of Coa-

homa I in Malone and Hogan
Cllnlo hospital for major surgery.
James Lloyd is visiting his uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Greaves in Forsan.

Tests for naval and army col-
lege training will be given at the
Forsan high school at 9 o'clock
April ,for boys betweenthe ages
of 17 and 20 Inoluslve. All Inter-
estedare asked to contact Super-
intendent Daa MeRae as soon as
possible.

Darrell Adams of Texas Tech
visited his parents over the week-
end, 't

Mrs. V. A. Adelblue of Saulpulpa,

By
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Communities

Here On Vhit, Hopes To Go Beck

CourageOf The ChinesePraisedBy
Missionary To Soochow,Returned
To AmericaIn PrisonerExchange

MART WHALET
WhenHiss BlancheGroves, Bap-

tist missionary, visiting
nephew, Borum, here, sailed

Soochow, China, spring
1937, going

began years
before, teaching Christianity
China's women children.

shape Jap-
anesemilitary machine Intervened

August
Japanesebegan bombing
Soochow.

850,000
population town.
Groves where they
stayed moved
Shanghai where remained
several months. Having survived

bombing Soochow,
Groves again nightmare

living through bombing
Nantao, located southern
part Shanghai.

those days, America
sending metal Japan
selling mechanize

waited
Decem-

ber Americans
molested.

Groves, whose
teaching

preaching gospel, andl
earnest,

conviction
return Chinese friends,
finally Soochow

othes missionaries fol-

lowed they securedpermission
military carry

work.
spring they

clinics, surgical dressing
classes, schools
children Which Japanese
mitted operate
they weren't called schools. They
measured starv-
ing populace began strag-
gle
former homes what

them.
went missionaries

Chinese
sands

American mis-
sionaries December
they made prisoners

Interned com-
pounds.

Where Graves station-
ed, missionaries closely
guarded, restricted their com-
pounds, without
communications, they

personally harmed,
suffer Indignities.

times, military
them.

Groves taught many
about casting bread
waters proved
Chinese friends found

money pris-
oners

months.
Through International

Cross Geneva, American
missionaries diplomats

outport cities given pas-
sage famous Grips-hol- m.

occupied China
Loreneo Marques, Portuguese,

Africa, Groves ex-

changed other prisoners
finally landed

United States
boatload prisoners

China.
feelings when

watched beginning
horrible, devastating

world known,"
watched freedom vanish
entrance Japanese,

Chinese people
fortitude

burning their homes,
schools churches,there

Groves
refugees oc-

cupied China divide
family, with-

out many days
others family might

their cour-
age, Groves much

bitterness hatred
heart," Groves said,

personal complaints.
many missionaries
suiicrea greater

didn't want leave.
going back

work."
Groves speakWednes

night o'clock
Baptist church pub-H- e

invited attend. Among
other stories, which most ex-

citing
Groves

being Nantao when
bombed.

DAUGHTER BORN
Pyi Mrs., BoWlIn

parents) daughter
Monday evening Cewper
Clinic. weighed
pounds, ounces' birth
mother daughter doing
nicely.

Texas, 1943

Okla and Mr. and Mrs. James
Thompsonof Fort Steekton were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Xagar and
daughter have returned to Pecos
after a visit with the 8. C Cow-ley-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearsonhave
returned to Seagraves.

JamesNelson Cook, grandsonof
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martlng, Is 111

In a Big Spring hospital.
James Craig Is now In. naval

signal school at San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Ben Bearden andbabyare

at home with the Tommy McMll-Man- s,

Arthur Barton, on navy leave,
visited friends here this'week ac-

companied by Mrs. Barton. The
couple also visited In Moshlem.
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BLANCHE GROVES

Food StandardIs
Topic For Series

Texas food standard Is being dis-

cussed this week In a series of
home demonstrationmeetingswith
Rheba Merle Boyles,- - county home
demonstration, explaining the
points of balanced diet

The standard calls for milk,
eggs, some type of meat br cheese,
potatoes, vegetables, fruit, grain
products, butter and soma sweets.

She was to meetwith the Knott
club at th'e home of Mrs. Robert
Brown, with the Hiway club Wed-

nesdayat the home of Mrs. David
Smith, at the Vincent dub Thurs-
day with Mrs. George Read.Mon-
day Miss Boyles talked Victory
Gardenswith the Moore 4--H girls
and was to havea similar meeting
Friday with Vealmoor glrjs.

Here 'n There
Another article on pastoral

psychiatry, his f av o r i ta fluid
for religious writing, by the Rev.
nomer w. waisnp, a former Big
Spring minister, appears In the
current Issue of Church Manage-
ment national church publication.
The Rev. Halsllp gives a minute
account of interview technique In
a casewhich resulted in the free-
ing of talent and rehabilitation of
a young girl In his church. It Is,
CM editors declare, evidence that
"pastorlng Is on the way back."

has beenpromotedto the rank of
wfiwnu nt ran ,bius, according
to the publlo relations office at
that point

Auxiliary Amelia Warren, 202
Main, has begun training at the
First Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps Training Center at Fort
Des Moines, Iowa. Following a
week of elementary training ehe
will enter upon a four-wee- k basic
training course.

Four youths, all high school stu
dents, were about to become the
objects of action compelllngthem
to come into police court They
failed to appearTuesdayat 9 a. m.
as officers said they aft--
oi wicjr nolo WAUi lulu 1;UBIUUJT
following complaintsof street light
breaking at 1011 Main and 901
Runnels.

Fox Stripling received a letter
from his son, John,who Is station-
ed at Camp Stewart, Ga., that he
would arrive tonight to spend,sev-
eral days with, his relatives.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warmer tonlgh,t

except little temperature change
El Paso and Big Bend country;
scattered light showers' In the
Panhandle and South Plains and
east of the Pecos river. Fresh
to strong winds,

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight;
scattered light showers In north-
west and west-centr- portions
this afternoon and tonight Fresh
to strong winds. tTEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene , ........,..,64 47
Amarlllo. . ,,.,..,..,.67 34
BIG SPRING 64 ' 48
Chicago ....,,40 29
Denver ,,..,,.,60 37
El Paso 66 41
Fort Worth 62 47
Galveston ......4...60 &i
New York ,.,44

8t Louis ...,..,45 29
'.Sunsetstoday 8 p. ., risesWed-

nesdayat 7;44 a. a.

ChampSteers
Draw 25 Cents

GARDEN CITY, March Mr-Gr-asd

champion calf of the an-
nual Glasscock countv livestock
show was exhibited here Monday
by Donald Cox, and Xeonard Bry--
ans had the grand championIamb.

Several hundred persons were
on hand for the Judging and for
a mutton barbecueat noon.

T. J. A. Robinson, Big Spring,
bought In the grand champion
calf, and the reservechampion, fed
and shown by Jerry Currle, at 25
cents a pound for each. One of
the animals grossed3223 and the
other S190. Other calves In the
show were to be taken to Midland
for showing and for aaje there
Wednesday1:30 p. m. Some jBlg
Spring buyers were reported plan-
ning on participating In the sale
since they can acquire beef and
have it butehatail Vir. h.fnr.
March 29 without restrictionswhich
currently bar this procedure at
Midland.

Besidesthe top two calves, Bill
Reed, Sterling City, placedthe ani-
mals shown oy these club boys In
this order: Billy Haynte, Donald
Cox, James Richard Currle, Jerry
Currle and seventh, eighth and
ninth places to George Allen Ha-
ley. The champion calf Was bred
by JohnHenry Cox.

Lamb placlngs by Herman Car-
ter, Sterling City, had these boys
with the best animals In this or-
der: Leonard Bruans, Marion Wlli
kerson (2 and 3). Jerrv 'dirrl.
Bennett Bryans,Marlon Wllkerson,
Jerry currle 17-8-.)

Marlon Wllkerson, Jerry. Currle
and BennettBrvansranked In that
order with their pen of three fine
wool lamDs.

Tony Joe Wllleke had the best
cross breed lamb, followed bv
LeonardHanson,Tony JoeWllleke,
jacic xticuaniei, iroy Hunt Leon-
ard Hanson. Jack McDanlel and
Tony Joe Wllleke. Best pen of
three cross bred lambs went to
Tony Joe Wllleke with Leonard
Hanson and Tony Joe Wllleke
ranking in order.

Entry list was down consider,
ably this year andbreedingclasses
and horseswere out as emphasis
was placed on the 4--H and FHA
feeding effort

USO Seeking: Piano
For Soldier Center

Is your piano lust Catherine-- dut
In the corner since the youngsters
In the family have grown up and
cone awavT If so. than vnn'ro
the person that Ross Clarke, USO
director is looking lor, because the
local USO Is In the market for a
piano.

It won t be a give-awa- y proposi-
tion either, Clarke said, since the
USO has some funds on hands
with which to purchasea good pi-
ano at a fair price.

A broken down piano won't do
the Job for the USO as a lot of
handsare eagerto try out the lat
est tunesor maybe some old favor-
ites.

If you've srot a srood tilann and
you're in the market for a sale,
the USO Is willing to talk prices
with you right away.

ThreeTeamsHave
Straight Victories
In Bowling: Loop

Harry Lester, Cosden and Park
Inn each swept three straight
games In Classic Bowling league
competitionMonday eveningwhile
Grand Prize took a 2--1 nod over
Elmo Wasson.

Park. Inn (2,166) hammered
Douglass Hotel (1,983), Harry Les-
ter (2,347) beat Home Cafe (2,277),
and Cosden (2,887) swamped
Leon's (2,234). Grand Prize (2,344)
handled Elmo Wasson (2,279).

High Individual was Jack Smith
(Cosden) with a 212 game. De
Carlo (Leon's) was next with 202,
a figure also equalled by Smith,
while LeBleu (Cosden) ' had 201.

LeBleu 'was first in series with
590. Smith had 670 and De Carlo
569. Cosden ranked first in team
serieswith 868, Lester second with
832 and Grand Prize third with 822.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 23 W) In

dustrial stocks led the market on
another recoverypush today with
favorites rising fractions to a point
or more to new tops for the year
or longer.

Conspicuous at peak levels for
1943 were Goodyear, U. S. Rub-
ber, Lee Tire, Willys-Overlan- d

common and preferred, Virginia
Carolina Chemical, American Agri
cultural Chemical, Sunshine Min-
ing, Spiegel, Inc., Dome, Mines, Mc-Inty-re

Porcupineand Deer. Ahead
most of the time were U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem. Chrysler, Du Pont
Morris fc Essex,Allied Chemical,
pania .re ana oaumern jracuic,
Standard Gas preferreds slipped
on reports of a plan for capita
simplification.

Railway bonds got back on the
forward track. At Chicago wheat
was up 8 to 6--8 of a centabushel.
Cotton, in1 late trades, showed ad-
vancesof 23 to 43 cents a bale.

Wesley Church To
Have ScoutLeader
Course Tonight

The WesleyMethodist churchIs
having Us fundamentalBoy Scout
leader course at 8 p. m. today In
the church baiement

Instruction wit) be In charge of
the team headedby Coy Nalley.
Parentsof beyswill be presentand
the affair Is to be a banquetevent
A motion picture, the "Scout Trial
to Citizenship." will be shown, at
the sfeeetag. cs--
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ScebeeRecruits
Will Be Taken
By Draft Board "

Voluntary enlistment as con-
struction, workers in the navy
through selective service channels
Is now possible, Margaret McDon-
ald, clerk of the Howard county
selective service board, has been
Informed,

The navy will take 300 Texas
Men eachmonth for enlistment as
"Seabees"If they are qualified as
construction workers. Application
may be made to the local sub-
station In the postofflce basement
but the applicant must be prepared
to go to Dallas at his own ex-
pense, for examination.

If acceptedthere, he will be
with a letter to the draft

board with which he Is registered,
and within seven days regardless
If the board has a call to answer
within that period of time the
applicant will, be sent to an Induc
tion center for assignment to a
navy constructionbattalion.

He will go into service with a
seaman'srating and any new rat
ing will be put in his service rec-
ord so that his commandingoffi-
cer will We cognizant of the fact
and may raise htm to the recom-
mended rating upon completion of
preliminary training.

Complete Information and exami
nation may be had (If qualified)
from the Navy Construction Offi-
cer of the Civil Engineering Corps
of the Navy, Dallas, Tex.

RotariansHear
GeopoliticsTalk

Allen Davis spoke-t-o the Rotary
club membersat luncheonTuesday
noon at the Settleshotel on "Geo-
politics" taken from an article
written for Life magazineby Jo-
seph J. Thortidlke, Jr.

Geopolitics, which Is a.quick
way of saying political geography,
Davis pointed out, is what people
have based every world conquest
on from the very beginning. The
theory of the geopolltlos ' Is that
states are living organisms like
animals and must grow or die,
which is their justification for
grabbingspacefrom weaker coun-
tries.

He traced the plans of early
geopolitics up to the time of Hitler
who followed the plan of a Doctor
Haushofersuccessfullyuntil he at-

tacked western powers without
first securing control of Russia.
He concluded his talk with the ef-

fect of air power on the scheme
of uch politicians.

BabeThompson
DeathVictim

Funeral servicesfor L. V. (Babel
Thompson will be held Wednesday
afternoon, 4 o'clock at the East
Fourth Baptist church, with the
pastor, the Rev. R. E. Dunham,
officiating. JThompson, who suffered from an
attack of pneumonia in January,
was recovering when he was
stricken with a heart Involvement.
He succumbed thismorning"at the
home of his son, Dilworth Thomp-
son, who residesat 1107 E. 4th St

He was born Feb. 7, 1869 in Buf-
falo Gap and Is survived by three
sons, Dilworth of Big Spring,
Stanley of Seattle, Wash., Doug-
lass L. Thompson' of McCamey;
three daughters, Mrs. Inez Foster
of Farmlneton. N. M.. Mrs. Irene
Shelton of Dallas and Mrs. May-wo-

Matthew of Richmond,Calif.
Other survivors include Edward

Foster of the Big Spring Bom
bardier School, and 33 other grand-
children; one sister, Mrs. Ida Bee-m-an

of New Mexico; two brothers-in-la-w,

Lewis Chaplin of Colorado
City and Gus Jack of Big Spring.

Interment will be in the old
Mount Olive cemetery beside his
daughter, Mildred, who was
drowned in the old Blrdwell tank
in 1928, while attempting rescueof
other persons.

Pallbearerswill be Tom Buck-ne-r,

C. R. Bird, Lonnle Dempsey,
Jo Woods, Gus Briggs and Tip An
derson.

Eberley Funeral home is direct-
ing arrangements.
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66b TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
DeUrery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

890 E. 3rd PhoneU10

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
203 E. 4th Street

The GoverameatNeeds
Your Dead Animate

We W1U Piek Up Within
X MHe Of Btg Spring

CALL BATE SIIEKROD
rHONB 41b

CB fr-o- g a. . to 8 y. I

Staisgp and Bonds

Here are shoos that are1
worth spendingyour No. 17
stamp for. You know their
quality . . . their style andproven durability . . , all
priced at

$6.95
eaeaaaaaaaaeam L
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Buy your shoes tomor
row and buy War Bonds
iirst.
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Livestock

FORT WORTH, March 23 (ff
Livestock: Good fed steers and
yearlings 14.00-15.1- 5 with fej heif-
ers up to 15 00. Bull prices 9.00-12.5-0.

Fat calves 10.51450; stock-e- r
steer calves topped at 15.25 and

stocker heifer calves at ksv
Stockerand feedersteersandyear
lings IO.UO-M.5- u

Top price on butcher hogs 14J5,
paid for rood andchoice 165-an- n lh
weights while good 160-19-0 lb. av
erages orougni it.uu-7- o. packing
sows 14.00-2- 3: stocker nisi 1SJSO
down.

Medium in rhnlrn inrinff Ittnfca
13.00-1- 5 50; medium to choice shorn
lambs With No. 2 nelta 14.2S.TS;
and feederlambs at 14 00 down.'

Old? Get Pep,Vim
yritttlrsMjCalilum, Vitamin I,
MEH.JWHEN '.ttS&aSSM:

PMHaliw toolca,atjaui.
lanta olua VMdad afur 40-t- bodlat lacking atav
Calcium. Vitamin Hi. TbtxaanHa bow larl orpinran roaster. (MOnm Tonic TablcuTODjtK
Trial aucl&c. Or SAVB MONEY rt rceulU
SI. sIm ( time h many tabicu) only sea, AIM
ak aboutUm blf moscraTtsf 'Xooiomr" alia.

At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store, (Adv.)

GIRDNER
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAB SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night rhone 186d

1207 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-AtLa- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FIBTTEB DLBO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 601

Old Line Legal Reserveson
v Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States,Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Roomplus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 PerMonth
for Adult Males

8L60 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available Age Limit 88
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher BIdg. Tel. UM

Big Spring, Tezaa

Clip and MaU for Details
I Would Llke Further In-

formation on Your Hospitalisa-
tion Plan.
NAME ......
CITY ,,,,, .,
ADDRESS

i


